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FOUR Y A N K S  KILLED AS U.S. 
PLANES CO LLID E NEAR BERLIN

WAKKF.N ON THE MISSOURI' — It was Just a coincidence that 
the plane on which he traveled was named "M issouri R iver ," ex
plained Gov. Earl Warren of California upon his arrival In Chi- 
engo. The Republlran vice presidential candidate nets a good- 
natured "libb in g" as he Is greeted by Moose leaders, Walter P. 
Gibson, left, and James West, right, who pretend to have their

Tough Political Battling Set 
For Seven of Border Slates

__ ( WASHINGTON (JFh~ Some of
D  — %, \||W x/Olf >hF toughest political battling of 

' I V U V  J U r Y w V  the presidential campaign shaped 
'  '  | up today for seven so-called border

states, including President Tru
man's Missouri home grounds, 

i An effort to capture Kentucky, 
which provided the Democratic 

[vice presidential nominee in Sen- 
Gray County citixens may take ator Alben Barkley, apparently 

advantage of the mass chest X-|runs second only to 
ray service tomorrow, at the ¡on Missouri *’*'~~

X-R ay Survey 
Starts Here 
Tom orrow

the assault
Democrats in t h e

The planes were two-engined C- 
47s. They plunged Into cornfields 
near this village which is 14 
miles northeast of Frankfurt. The 
planes were returning to Wies- 

I baden from Berlin.
| Names of the victims were 
! withheld.
t Hours after the collision, flames 
j prevented removal of the bodies.
I Rescuers could see only one body 
| in the debris.
| A spokesman for the U S. Air 
! Force at the scene said, however, 
the Dakotas on the Berlin run 

j carry two men each and there 
l was no reason to doubt that four 
men had perished. H e-said there 
might even have been hitch
hiking passengers aboard.

The European Air Transport 
Service at Tempelhof Airport in 
Berlin said it had no record of 
any passengers aboard e i t h e r  
plane

Several German farmers report
ed seeing the collision. All said 
they saw no parachutes. One wit
ness told Air Force investigators: 

He was working in a field when
Hall, from 10 ¡grand strategy of the Republican ] he noticed a plane flying towardAm erican Legion

a. in. to R p. m , Cliff Ausmus, high command
chairman of the Steering Commit- j Besides Missouri and Kentucky, 
tee, said today. ¡the Republicans intend to center

The service, which is free to a lot of their campaign efforts on 
the public, but tax supported, is Maryland, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
designed to discover diseases of i Tennessee and West Virginia, 
the chest which the individual j Thege seven states have a corn- 
m ay not have been aware °f bined electoral college vote of 

Though principally to discover the M on]y u  more thsn New York 
presence of tubercular conditions, | alone mUBUr> But their capture 
any unhealthy condition detected j o r  ]()„B could spell the difference 
in the chest area will be reported between victory or defeat f o r  
to the individual either party if the race between

The x-ray survey is in McLean Mr Truman and Gov. Thomas E. 
today at the Dysart Motor Co , and!Dpwey provM c|„se - 
will be in Pampa for a four-day 
stay, beginning tomorrow. T h e

whi"rh feel into soft earth,
have no such conlest this year crumpled like an acoordion

RAVOTZHAUSEN, Germany — (AP) — Two American 
planes on the supply run to blockaded Berlin collided out
side this American Zone town today, killing four U.S. fliers.

Five American fliers have been killed previously in two 
accidents on the air run since the Russians blockaded Berlin 
late in June. _̂__

Ex-Communist 
Called by 
Spy Probers

WASHINGTON — </FV- L o u i s  
Budenz, form er Communist, was 
called as a surprise witness to
day In the House unAmertcan Ac
tivities Committee s spy Investi
gation.

Budenz testified behind closed 
doors. Committee sources said they 
expected to obtain Information on 
Cham ber! and Alger Hiss.

Budenz formerly was editor of 
the Dally Worker. Hs renounced 
communism and became a Catho
lic.

The committee did not say 
whether he would testify in open 
session tomorrow when Chambers 
and Hiss face each other.

The big question is, which one 
will make his story stick with the 
com m ittee:

Hiss, the form er State Depart
ment official who haa indignantly 
denied any Communist tinge or 
affiliation, or

Cham ber!, the avowed one-time 
Red who Juet as Insistently has 
described the operations of a pre
war Communist underground In 
Washington and tabbed Hiss as 
one of the leaders.

Hiss and Chambers already have 
met once, but that meettng waa 
behind the locked door of a New

Wiesbaden under a mass of rain 
clouds. Another plane came out 
of the overcast and collided with 
the first at an altitude of fro pi 
1200 to 1900 feet. It appeared that 
the nose of one plane struck the 
tail of the other 

The tall of one plane Is miss
ing This one had glided, upside 
down, into a newly-harvested 
field The part near the cockpit 
burned furiously, but the winge 
were almost undamaged The oth
er plane landed about a half- 
mile farther outside the town It

hours Gray County resident» may I , . .
take advantage of the aervice Wed- Maryland and Missouri 
nesday through Saturday are 
Aug. 26, 10 a m to A p. m ,
Aug M. » a m. to * p m Aug 
XT, (  a. m to * p m ; Aug 28,
10 a m to 2 p m.

The Legion Hall will be re

The outcome of e senatorial appeared to have plummeted York City hotel room And aside
rare in each of the states except |R\ w_*"„ ” r ^ !" l fr o m  an admission by Hiss that

‘ “ * he had known Chamber« by «noth _  ______
er name 18 years ago the two "along

alao might determine control o f) Both planes were attached to mBr, wer,  M  far , purl in their ’ 
the next Senate. the 60th Troop Carrier Group, the stories as ever.

Start Made Toward Protection 
Against Radiation ot A-Bombs

BUFFALO, N Y .—(A*)—A surprising start toward protecting 
humans from some bad effects of atomic bombs or X-rays was 
shown today by five Chicago scientists.

One of these bad results is anemia. Radiation from atomic 
bombs or hospital X-rays can destroy bone marrow, the factory 
that makes red and white blood cells. When the marrow Is dam- 
aged, production of these cells falls off and anemia results.

The surprise Is s wav to prevent damage to the bone marrow 
factories by fighting fire with fire. It Is explained tn an exhibit at 
the International Congress on Hematology by Drs. L. O. Jacobson,
N. H. Block, E. K. Marks, E. Gaston and E. L. Simmons of the 
Argonne National Laboratory and University of Chicago.

One big dose of radiation destroys the bone marrow of normal 
animals, they found.

They took other animals, nnd first made them anemic before 
exposing them to the dose of X-rays or neutrons. This was done 
by bleeding them, or giving them a drug, phenlhydrazlne, that 
ruptures red blood cells.

These animals, already anemic, escaped any damage to their 
bone marrow. They escaped It even when given doses of radia
tion that probably would kill a human being. And they recovered 
quickly from the induced anemia.

The Induced anemia had stimulated the bone marrow to make 
more blood cells, Dr. Jacobson explained and this greater activ
ity of the cell factories apparently protected the marrow from 
radiation damage. Exactly how It Is protected hasn't been learn 
ed yot

This same kind of fire-agalnst-ftre protection probably would 
occur In humans, Dr. Jacobson said

Stalin Talks With 
Envoys Five Hours

MOSCOW— (AP) —A qualified source said the Western 
envoys and Russia have reached a general area of agreement 
during talks climaxed early today by a five-hour K nailin  
interview with Prime Minister Stalin. 4 . ' * ' v ^ V '

★  *  A  •_»

U.S. Consul Charges Stem 
Gang Kidnaped U.S. Clerk

Audience to 
Take Part in 
Radio Show

JERUSALEM — (AP)— The U. 8 
consul general here has protested 
to the Jewish governor of Jeru
salem that the Stem Gang kid
naped and mistreated an Ameri
can Consulate employe Sunday.

The informant said techni
calities lie ahead for adjust
ment that will require con
siderable negotiations.

U. S. Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith emerged from 
the Kremlin in a buoyant 
mood and declared “ we're 
going to have more meet
ings.”

The envoys have been trying 
since late July tn find a basis 
for lifting the blockade Russia 
Imposed on Berlin and for four- 
power talks on Germany and 
other problems In Europe.

The informant said the seven 
Kremlin conferences, two of which 
included Stalin, have a “ f a i r  
chance of resulting In a solid 
agreem ent." He said prospects are 
far better today than they were 
at this time yesterday before 
Smith, French Ambassador Yves 
Chataigneau and Britiah E n v o y  
Frank Roberts saw Stalin

"Some progress" has been made, 
the source said.

The Western Powers and the 
Soviets now have reduced their 
terms to the "lowest denominator." 
Had no progress been made last 
night and early today, he added, 
the current series of conversa
tions would have ended.

1 Whitehall sources In London 
said Stalin introduced c e r t a i n  
"new ideas”  which offer hope fog 
an East-West settlement in Ber
lin.)

It was stressed that despite the 
length of the talks, the delicacy 
of the subject snd the frankness 
exhibited by both 8talln and the 
Western diplomats, there has been 
no loss of temper. The conversa
tions have been correct and polite.

Indications here were that the 
four powers may issue a public 
statement shortly on the talks.

There is little Indication of how 
mUch ground the announcement 
will cover, but it is reported it 
should be sufficienUy substantial 
to put at rest some of the rumors 
Circulating around the world 

It was learned on excellent ail

REDS FORBID 
ELECTIONS IN 
SOVIET ZONE

BERLIN --(X V - Marshal Vassily 
D. Sokolovsky announced today that 
Germans In the Russian Zone will 
not be allowed to hold cemmunlty 
elections this fall.

The Russian com mander said the 
voting will be put off for c*ie 
year.

Sokolovsky issued his order over 
the protests of the sone's two 
nonOommunist parties—the e o  n- 
servative Christian Democrats and 
the rightist Liberal Democrats.

NonOommunist leaders claim  the 
Communists want the elections put 
off because they fear they would 
suffer a severe defeat. The Com
munists have claimed the pasple 
are "too busy working for recov
ery”  to vote.

The Soviet Zone Is controlled both 
politically and economically by the 
Soviet-sponsored and Communist- 
dominated Socialist Unity P a r t y
(SED).

The Russian sector has been com
batting a food crisis which haa 
forced the Russians to import sup
plies. The Communists have been 
seeking to overcom e their economic 
troubles with a two-year plan for  
which they are demanding tha "u t
most efforts" from the population.

American and German polies re
ported a quiet night at tha sector 
borders after s  day marked by sev
eral Incidents near troubled Pots
damer Platz, whera three sector 
boundaries converge.

The Russians Intensified their ef
forts to win over the population of 
Western Berlin with new offers of 
food, fuel and other rations. Thus 
far these gestures have had little 
success snd only a trickle ot West
ern Berliners have registered for

Herbert Brownell, Jr., manag 
ing the Dewey-Werren campaign, 
already has emphasised the Re-

I Air Fore« reported.

served for colored residents of publican Interest In the border | 
Gray County Friday afternoon, j »»■**■ vrtth an announcement that
the Steering Committee announces *n "intense" GOP campaign will

be carried on in Tennessee. There 
Carroll Reece, form er national 
chairman, Is running for the Sen
ate.

Moat politicians rate the Re-

Tha survey la Jointly sponsored 
by Gray County's Medical and 
Tuberculosis Associations If the 
Gray '"ounty Survey proves suc
cessful, H will become an annual
occurrence in the county ¡publicans' chances of carrying

Tha service Is open only to those ¡Tennessee for Dewey and Warren 
above the age of 15 years It is ; as less favorable than any of the

other border areas.
Strangely ehough, some of them 

look on Maryland which now has 
two Democratic senators as a bet
ter GOP hunting ground than 
either West Virginia or Okla
homa, with one Republican sena
tor each.

Senator Hatch iNM i, who heads 
the Democratic campaign speak

Series Is Set 
By Merchants

Tha committee members who 
arranged the New York meeting 
lined up tom orrow 's open session 
to give both the accused and ac
cuser a chance to come up with 
clinching proof.

Hiss, who resigned from the 
Stale Department last year, now 
is head of the Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace.

Chambers, who said ha was a

not necessary for persons taking 
the teat to undress, and the whole 
process takes only two minutes 

Boy Scouts who assisted in pass
ing out the X-ray handbills yes
terday and today a re : Leonard 
Fltppln. Boh Epps. Jack Weather- 
red, Billy Rex Campbell, Scooter 
Warner, Joe Gilleland, Sidney 
Parsley, Robert Clements, Billy 
Ray Clements. James Morlen,
JackTandover, Edward Prince and bureau, returned from a short
Don Spencer 

Pl^zltcity Committee for the sur
vey  recently selected by Huelyn 
I aycock  and Ausmus Steering 
Commutes members were the Rev 
Clyde Smith, publicity at t h e  
churchas; Mrs Ed Weiss, women’s

trip home lo report his belief 
that "N ew Mexico is safe for the 
Democrats

With
clubs; Howard Vineyard and Ken V fm b,r 
Palm ar, radio publicity.

Mother of Local 
Man Succumbs

Dr. T. J Worrell, Pampa vet
erinarian, returned yesterday from 
Rails, Teaaa, where he attended

Motor Co. haa an ad running to
day

Advancing thought that "Pam - 
pa's future is your future,”  the 
series continue» the promotion of 
the city »* it continues to grow 
in population and enterprise 

Other "Shop Pampa First" 
to appear will be by Pampa Furni-

8cn.tr,r Elmer Thomas ID-Okl.l lt" « ^ " Itd“ 1 
«aid his state looks Tiem ocratir. ^  P " , " '  C ' Monarch Hardware 
unless a Republican sweep de- C^ Vrf>" ‘t ' J « ™ *

ape»,., the nation in W“ ' r S*rvic*' Murfee .velops

chants.
John hflehel, station managar, 

said tha weekly feature »011 be 
presented from the «tag» of the 
LaNora Theater, and all members 
of the fam ily may attend Out-of- 
town guests have been Invited.

The show will begin at 10 a. m , 
but It haa been requested that 
the audience be present by 8:30 
It will run for at least 13 weeks, 
It was stated.

Michel »aid people Interested 
should not "be  bashful" because 
it Is the first show— "com e on 
out tom orrow,”  he added.

It will be emceed by . Carl 
Uvtngstone -- assisted by Ken 
Palmer, Luther Kelly, and Bob 
Nrlaon, members of the staff 

The program, to run for 30 
The first polio case from Lefors \ minutes, »dll be known as the 

was reported this morning by Gray) Good Neighbor Program ," and 
County Health officials Cpl. Ray wl"  be patterned after network- 
mond Vanderllnden, 20, was rush ¡^P * productions 
ed to the Veterans' Hospital in
Amarillo at 3.30 p m yesterday, A k . s a i e e  U o i : . .
In a Duenkel-Carmichael emergen
cy ambulance.

Physicians at the Plstnvlew Clinic

'You ’ll profit most If you shop 
Pamps first. It's true, and we can 
prove It !"

That is the gist of a series of Communist from 1824 until 1827, 
"Shop Pampa First" advertise- [ now is a senior editor of Time 
ments now running in The Pam ps i Magazine
Dally News Budenz spent 40 minutes with

T # o  of those ads have a lr e a d y ^ *  co 'nr7 it,*i  R*P Nixon <R- 
nin—that of Addington's Western told reporter»
Store, 119 S Cuyler, end of Pampa 
Baking Co., 848 W Foster. I-ewi«

_______(Sew SPY, Page I)

Lefors Has 
Polio Case

thority that the three Western
The consul general, John J.,envoys took their case to Stahnjthe proffered rations 

| MacDonald, aald the Stemists last night after a snag developed' The Communist press, meanwhile, 
[seized George F, Psro, a ronfi in recent meetings with Molotov ,a heating the drum again for a 
| dentist elerk in the Consulate gnd Last night s meeting opened in Soviet share In Western Germany’« 

An audience participation radio (held him for seven hours, during'the Kremlin »1 9 p m and was coal-rich Ruhr.
Ths demand», timed with Vie 

Moscow negotiations, appear to be

m . and
_ the line of Queen i which they handcuffed, blindfold-j believed to have been the longest 

for a Day and Heart's Deair*, od. «lapped and questioned him. I talk Stalin ever ha* had with 
Mutual ohowa, will ba inaugurated ; An laraeli Army aourre aald foreign representative*
tomorrow by Station KPDN, In the Stemists kidnaped Paro and 
cooperation with Pam pa mer- called him a "dam n British spy”

because he bears a faint resem
blance to a British detective who
left Palestine four months ago.

After Paro, a 83-year-old resi
dent o f  Granville, N Y , was re
leased by the Stemists he was 
held for another nine hours by 
Israeli military police. Asked why 
the srm y had held him so long 
a spokesman replied 

"T o  clear up such a mystery 
In nine hours is not bad police 
work "

MacDonald said he had filed a 
full report of the Incident with 
the State Department and had 
sent a strongly-worded protest to 
Dr Bernard Joseph, the Jewish 
military govam or tn Jerusalem 

The Stern Gang, an extremist 
underground organization during ... t 
the British mandate, Joined the!wlM, b* «t“ r ,' d nn W W,lk" th,a 
Israeli Army Inside the state of 
Israel, but continues to operate

After the meeting Smith ra- 
turned tn the embassy with Brit
ish representative Frank Roberta 
and French Ambassador Y v e s  
Chataigneau They retired almost 
immediately to Smith's study for 
a meeting.

Western circles here feel that 
it may he possible to make de
cisive progress In the next few 
weeks on the Berlin and German 
problems and arrive at what ulti
mately may be the foundation of 
a genuine settlement satisfactory 
to both sides.

City to Start 
Curb on W. Wilks
'C urb nnd gutter con*truction

Inc., Bob Clement* Tailoring, Me-
Cartt s Super Market. J C. Penney **,d tbl* morning ail Mobeetle and 

the possible exception o f |Co., Brook s Electric, Citizen's Ba [ p *m P» patients are showing lm- 
Maryland, the Wallace party shows i*  Trust Co. [provement. No additional victims
few signs of being likely to sffect i _  .  . . . .  . . ___ nave been sent from this area sines
the final results elsewhere among L , y j Thursday's case. Max Robbins, 17-it ..  w . .  j  .  _ . « ,  o ) it) m on i  UTiuaren « w ear , .a n  nan . .  . . .  _ _ _
the border elates Lumber Co , White's Auto Store, j ' *?" ° ' M.r ,n d  MrI G R

11.«vine's, Montgomery Ward, " ,
8 DIF IN RI.AZE ; Neill Floor Covering, MeCarley’s u Cp Vanderllnden H a ion of

GUAM uPl The Navy announc-lJrwelry. Texas G a. A Power, ^  "
funeral »ervlce* Sunday for h I s ed today that five Navy men per.¡Atchison, Sunshine Dairy, Cretneys,» R married Miss Alma Cot
27-year-old mother, who died Sat I»hed in the spectacular gasoline Clayton Floral, Lloyd * M agnolia: .. . . f daughter of Mr end 
Urd*y at 3 p. m , following a year’e tank farm fire here Sunday Service Station, City Drug Mrs Prichard
•Illng health [ Mor,  th, n i.ooo.OOO gallons ofi Other.: Weetlnghouse Store, Ken

She was Mrs G

Absentee Voting 
DeadlineToday

With the deadline for absentee 
voting in the August 28 Dem o
cratic runoffs only a few hours 
away. County Clerk Charlie Thut 
registered 108 ballots cast In his 
oifice.

Some ballots still have to come 
through the mails. Others who in
tend to vote absentee have only 
until closing time in the county 
clerk's office to vote. Those »end
ing their ballots through the mails

w ho«« husband died In February 
M rs  Worrell, who was born in 

Germ  airy, pioneered in me West 
with her husband She and her 
fairnsr-hueband lived tn Montana, 
the Dkhotas. later in Missouri. New 
M exico, and tn 1907 came to Texas 

Surviving besides Dr. Worrell are 
two other sons. Champ C and 
Std B. Worrell, both of Lubbock: 
SAd ene daughter, Mrs. Merrill 
Elliott, Ralls

„  -------  ------  1 .000,000 gallons of I
Worrell, ({»«oline wer# consumed In the nedy Distributing Oo ,

Today

blaze which caused 
3175,000 damage

W e H ta r d . . .
Top o ' Texas Rodeo snd 

Horse Show offlcials h a v e 
been looklng desperatelv for 
the address of Marchets Hall 
Seema she won a prize, but 
they cen't find her to present 
it to her.

Texas Fur-
th »n initur* Co., Pampa Hardware Co , 

jBehrman’s, Hughes-Pltta, Foxworth 
Galbraith Lumber Co , Zale Jew
elry, Maurer Machinery Co., Rich
ard's Drug, Pampa Frozen Food, 
Pursley Motor Co , Thompson Hard
ware, First National Bank, South
western Public Service Co , Pempa 
Office Supply, Harvester Drug, Or
chid Beauty Salon, Court House

The corporal arrived In L e f o r s h e v e  them mailed and post 
Aug 7 on leave from the Ft marked not later than midnight 
Richardson baae in Alaska He was tonight, 
to have returned to the baae at I Polls will open at 8 a 
the end of August ! urday and close at 7 p. m,

Raymond was strickeei with polio tb* vote battle to gait^ Dem-

underground In Jerusalem
MacDonald's atory of the inci

dent was as follows:
Paro struck up an acquaintance 

with a man and a woman tn a 
cafe early Sunday morning The 
man offered to drive him home 
The woman disappeared and a 
second man took her place

After driving for a time the ¡Friday, 
two men told Paro to get out. A With the two cars of cement 
third man, in uniform, appeared [we have on hand, we will have 
and snapped handcuffs on Paro ¡enough to cover eight more city 
under the guise of shaking hands j blocks, "  he said

"H s slapped me across the face Providing the two cars arrive 
and called me a 'damn British i blocks will he covered with ce- 
spy ',”  Paro aaid. 'men! )n the following order: two

There were about a dozen blocks on F Francis, one block 
others standing around They took on W Finch, one block on F. 
me In the room of a building and Finch, one block on N Frost, one

an outgroxrth of tha Soviet Zona'* 
economic trouble*, whleh the West
ern press reported on the increase 
etnee the Soviet blockade cut It 
off from Ruhr output.

Cabot Outing 
Is Delayed

Cabot Companies' barbecue tor 
employes and their families 
scheduled to be held this com 
ing Saturday at Lake McClellan 
has been postponed, according to 
an announcement today by Hugh 
Burdette, head of the concern 
here.

The announcement said:
"Due to the increased num

ber of polio cases In this Vi
cinity we deem It advisable 4o 
delay the barbecue which was 
scheduled to be held Saturday, 
Aug 28 ’

"We will hold the barbeoue 
later this fall If the health con
ditions Improve sufficiently |o 
allow us to do so without en
dangering the health of the em 
ployes and their fam ilies.”

It was stated that the dance, 
to have been held at the South- 

and the other is r rn Cluh following the barbecue, 
be delivered next has also been postponed.

week, Dick Pepin, city engineer 
said today.

The curb and gutter construc
tion from the hall park to Hobart 
has been nearly completed, he con
tinued.

Meanwhile, two cars of cement 
should be on their way to Pampa 
One was aupposed to have been 
sept Frtdav, 
scheduled to

one 6, 
two

ja «
-a *TOI

suddenly yeot*rday He went to 
church at I^efor* Sunday, and at 
that time showed no *tffna of the 
disease.

Physician* at the Plainview ¿a** 
itarium and f ’linic Polio W a r d

ocratic nomination for U. S. sena
tor, county Judge, county com- 
mi*oloner of Precinct« 1 and 2, 
and confltabie, Precinct 2.

According to most foreca*ter*. 
the voting will he close in each

blindfolded me ”  I block on W. Pennsylvania
For an hour, he said, they cur**'block on F Louisiana and 

ed him, accused him of being .block* on Hughe*
British, insulted him and then Alao the city is Btarting a new 

' began questioning him six-inch c awt iron fire line for
At about l a  m . they put him additional fire protection on E. 

(See GANG, Page 8) Browning and E, P^rancis. *

Housing Needed 
ForTeacheA

The Board of Education of tha 
Pampa School District is In naad 
of housing for new and old teachers 
as they begin arriving for the 
beginning of the school year Bept.

It Is being asked that rooms 
and apartments be listed with the 
secretary of the superintendent by 
calling 1480. A small house or un
furnished apartment is an im medi
ate need, it was stated.

rate, Poole's Food Looker. R--"m-[were expecting another arrival from of the ,lv* contests with the race 
l|iy ■ Kr" nk ^ ' ,,l Tlra ' Wheeler County.at * a. m. todev tor county commissioner, Precinct
'Co . Gilbert's and Koonomy ^ 'ir ' However, by pre’sa time the patient S *• about th'  "Kbt<-"'niture Co. by presa i 

had not arrived

Nation's Production to Reach Quarter 
O f Trillion Dollar Rate by Year's End

I

ft7th Day ef the Year 
In thla day. tha Britiah ra

Hmu!« n*t0n .Tr!1 this I WASHINGTON (/Pi tf the ¡the quantity of things produced use, which had tightened up oome
m S* t i —i fr l,Ur*(B°/tod ° k ’ r nmtlon’B ^rnout of good* and aerv- 2 Industrial production the early In the year Bigger sales of
MttUa^l^avivia thp*r followinV**year!*ce* ^olda to the recent hot pace, output of factories and mine« ¡furniture and home appliances,

banka and railroad# failed . ¡It'll amount to a quarter of a | wa* dipping in June a* a result snd larger outlays for laundry and 
• w S  lAttSrlrmn^oV<i*^achea tr1,,lon <1n,,Br" * vrar *n(1 of shortage« of material But that hoe repair aervice* were Items
lab Iatea” ; 1944 - Typhoon Hlta Jap« ,or higher arithmetic to keep it .wan more than offaet hv lnc»-eaaea i in a $3.000.000,000 increa«« in the 

J_ j »traight jin the value pf farm product« and , conaumer spending rate.
The flood of good« produced and of mrioua aervice« by doctor«. Consumers hod more left Invante from tha Blhl* for toda*

U »jr «trans»h and power, and He »ervlcea rendered reached the an dentista, sales clerks, auto me* spend after taxe«, fo r  one thing_  _____ _______ i  BOD
maketfc my way perfect.”—1 n  aa

r a w r a  a n u  » i t  night and Wed need 
change In temparatu 

W ÏBT TKXAÜ F*

nual rate of $248 billion in the 
second quarter of this year, a 
Com merce Department r e p o r t  
showed today

That compare« with total« of 
$231,826.000.000 for the whole of

PAMPA AND VICINITY Fair to- 
WedfiSSday. Not much 

ture.
Fair thla afternoon, 

tonight and Wednesday Not much
rh 3 S E ^ O ^ P'  f.,r y - r  " » 1  » * *  *<>' ‘ b «
hot tagay.. tonight and Wednesday year before.
| today 44 1« to a m to j But there ware at laaat a couple

a
.” '*  if uii* ».in to thorns on the t o m . Tha de- 
. . . .  T* Test. stax. . . .  *i jmrtment noted that: A

. . . .  it T at. Ml». . . .  *4 j .  a  major port of the A  wo

charm:*, etc ¡The federal Income tax cut which
Notable factor» entering Into the | began »howing up tn May gave 

»econd quarter picture, as reported them an extra *8,000.000.006 a

repair tt forfor you.
!M  >

major part at the 
valu# meraly reflected Inflation— 
higher price* and wage*. In con- 
m iner goods, especially, value— 
that to, ^

by the department, included 
Government spending rose more 

than *2,500.000,000 above the first 
quarter rate, chiefly due to Euro 
pear aid and state and local out
lays for highways and other con
struction. |

Private Investment, on the other 
hand, dropped somewhat, mostly
due to a  slowdown In
ing of business Inventories 

A moderate pickup appeared tot

year to "b low ”  and still keep 
overall savings at a little higher 
rate than In th# first quarter of 
1848

Dealing »rtth s diversity of 
goods and service« the depart
ment measured them In dollar 
value term* without seeking to 
act out physical units of produc-

H ITe i
Oat tt at bawls Hardware/—adv

Thieves Nabbed Hour 
After Station Holdup

AMARILIX) -  (A5— Two brothers 
wer» charged here Monday In the 
theft of *175 In cash and *1,000 
In negotiable drafts form the Fprt 
Worth and Denver railway statibn 
agent at Claude

The brothers, Alton Chappell, 24, 
Iowa Park, and his brother. R. B 
Chappell, IS, a soldier stationed a 
Camp Stoneman, were trapped in 
a roadblock her.

Police aaid the station agent, Ea 
F Morris, waa robbed at 2 *0 p. m 
Monday and the two men were ar
rested her« Im  than an hour later

W e  S a w . . .
Twelve trucks r u s h i n g  

through Ward til The Lions 
d u b  hopes residents of Ward 
m  will have rut enough 
weeds to keep the trucks 
busy to ly.

r front and alignment, coot- 
brake senio*. Pampa Safety 
•Il S. Cuyler Ph. 101—adv

BORDER TALK AFTER RE R U N  OUR BATTLE — Russian and United Males affleam 
Potsdamer Plats la dowstown Berlin, where Uneaten. British and Unrtsd Mates «actors l 
gether, after German police from (he Soviet Zone killed four Germana sad wounded ■ 
others la a  gun battle «ritti alleged black marketeers. Russian troop» were rushed to tl 
where deer were met by United Male« mil 
a eonforefice.

I

i and wounded aben* Id 
rare ninfird 9« ttic 

«littery police on the border Mm. Botti «Ideo withdrew after

\



HUBS
H O LD

PR O TEST G AM E AS OILERS 
EAR LY LEAD T O  W IN  11-8

Britains Ring Hopes Depend 
On Pair of Boxing Cripples

LONDON —i/Th- Britain'» Indoor! If thorr old favorite* can be tapsd 
wrntsr boxing ««axon open* next [up to hold together for 10 round* 
month with Promoter Jack Solo- a few time* this winter, It looka 
mon* pinning hla ho pea for a fat | like a ‘ great aeaaon for the tana, 
aeaaon on two ring cripplea who are atlll lapping up boxing

They are heavyweight B r « t .  * l lh e  fanciest price* In the world.

ROSENTHAL FIELD, Lubbock — The Pampa Oilers 
jumped to an early four-run lead in the first inning here last 
night to whip the Lubbock Hubbers 11-8 as Avon Driggers, IPAGE • 
ace Oiler southpaw, received credit for his 17th triumph of 
the season.

Umpire Bill BrockwaH, "b  i 
dog" among many Pam pan*’ "pet 
peeves," established himself a*

The AxoclaWd eras«

**’ iodcock, whose jaw v/as fractur 
ed 17 months ago, and Freddie 
Mills, the world light heavyweight 
champion, who has a couple of 
floating bone* in hla back.

r t i \

anum tjzn
I Open j

1iSS

: 4«( til 6 — lli Mr alteri

TODAY & WED.

Cory GRANT 

Myrna LOY 
MeKryn DOUGLAS 1.1

1H.8ÜINUm\

flk Dream/hoto*
r u n

Oyl for Pr««idtR(" 
Color ( urtooii 

and
I.ATEIT NEWS

,n25 Yaor*

O N LY THREE
(“Coverfd Wagon " 

“ Cimarron”
A n d  N e w

'"Red River'"
STARTS THIJRSj

W orld Premier* 
Showing

n i

*e LAST DAY**
r j  8HÎRLCY TEMPLE I 
fF  F ilANCHOT TONE 

GUY M ADISON [ 
FW1

‘ •»INn OR SWIM" 
"Tall, llark A dnW M m e" 

and
1 /T K  NEWS

WED.-THURS.

«••d M f
I p a r k i i - m k n a r a n  m i m i

S« für

TODAY & WED. 
"C IT Y  

W ITH O U T 
MEN"

MNPA P l U lf B i .

ru n
"A  W olfs Pardo«" 

Owtsne. and 
H O  DEMONS

Who knows but that Woodcock 
may win the world heavyweight 
title right here next year? If your 
Impulse Is to call us looney, think 
back on how dismal were t h e  
prospects of Mills winning h I i ,  
world crown 12 months ago. Yet ,rom 

I he up and did It July 2« at White 
k City Stadium

Woodcock will top the bill on the 
opening show at Harrtngay Are
na Sept 21 agalnat an opponent 
from the United States Eronri than
on Solomons Is arranging fortnight
ly cards

Woodcock's comeback will answer

By HAKOLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 
DALLAS After Frankie

Groves created a national sens« 
tlon by playing football with a 
boys' team at Stinnett last fall, 
the Texas Interscholaatlc League 
made a rules revision to bar girl* 

the grid game under the 
league's auspices.

Albuquerque, Am a rifle
Pampa, the top three teams in 
the West Texas-New Mexico 
League, scored victories laat 
night.

Albuquerque beat Clovis, 18- 
10; Amarillo downed Borger, IS
IS, and Pampa knocked off laib-
bock, U S.

I.ant-place IA  mesa handed Abi
lene a S-2 licking.

An eight-run third Inning put
Albuquerque off to a big start,

i
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.¡Braves Dispense With Dodgers; 
Encounter Cardinals Tonight

PRIZES FOR SHOOTER!
LAS VEOA8 —VO— A total of 

tllAOO in silver trophies, $1,160 
added money to the Governor of
Nevada event and over 800 bras
sards are to be awarded at the 
1648 National 8keet Championships 
to be held here Sept. 16-2S. Com
peting for these prises will be more

than 800 shooters from this 
sphere. PrelUUnary 
events to all gauges win also
held to give average »hooter* a
chance to win prises.

The color o f a  chameleon may 
change from hour to 
day to day. _

But Frankie didn’t worry »bout 
It much; she just went out and, Le* Mnlcahy hit a grand slam 
found another sport that she likes homB riln d ,,, lrM nt, 
better anyway. Mlaa Grove« «tart
ed riding a motorcyclq and ah* 
says It'* more fun than playing 
football.

The Interscholaatlc League nip-
the question whether the British ! P*d, th* b," ] ,h t Pj*n " f
champion waa permanently Injured 
when Joe Baksl hammered him In- 

I to submission In April, 1947 Bruce 
¡haa been In a hospital or resting 
ever since He has put on weight 
and vow* he Is fit 

If he can demonstrate the old

eral girls to try out for football 
this season.

Frankie *ays her mother raises 
more fuss about her riding the 
cycles than ahe did about her 
grid game.

But aside from more national
; Woodcock punch—and win 8 o I o-1 publicity than Stinnett ever had 
mona has the trump card to pro- received before, the town got 

jduce when World Champion J o e another benefit from Frankie's 
j Louis executes hla retirement pa-1 football. The homecoming game 
per* In December Then Solomons, against Groom In which M i s s  
Intends to Import a leading U. 8 Groves appeared brought in enough 
heavy to oppose Woodcock and bill money to buy brand new uni-

Leon Hayes held Abilene to 
seven hits as his I-amesa mates
collected ten, Including a double 
and a home run by Walt Biickell.

Bob Crocs hit home run No. SS 
in Am arillo's victory over Borger. 
Dick Gentxkow drove In two rims 
in a tour run, ninth-inning splurge 
by the Gold Sox.

a” black clad target at this stadium 
last night when he booted Man 

jager Jackie Bulltvan from the dia
mond and overruled two other 
umpires on a disputed decision in 
the fifth Inning.

To start the frame, Bottarlni 
filed out to right and Tony Range 
was issued a free pass to the 
initial sack. Roy Parker than beat 
out an Infield hit as Firatbase- 

two | man Bob Belford stepped into the 
box. Belford proceeded to hit a 
grounder to Sullivan at second 
which the playing manager held 
to tag Parker and throw to first, 
completing a double play.

| But the speedy Parker h a d  
other intentions. Much resembling 
a football halfback on an end run, 
Parker aide-stepped Sullivan and 
dove Into second. Sullivan, think
ing Parker was out because he 
ran out oT the base line, threw 
to first, getting Belford on what

It was at Dallas one night when jbe fi KUr®d <p>ark#r sa*fe>- «»><1 «*■ "»• SS SES. SIS
pire Brockwell asserted that Park

forms for the football team 
sets of them.

Frankie plan* to get married 
immediately after school is out 
next Msy. Her future husband 
has a motorcycle.

The Dave Short who playa a 
hefty outfield for Pari* In the 
Big 8tate League la the same 
Dava Short who not so long ago 
performed In th* Texas League 
and who figured In one of that 
circuit’* most hilarious Incidents.

terlca by rushing in from the 
outfield and down to home plate, 
yelling: "There's a snake out 
there."

There we*, but It was dead A

er had gone out of his way to 
avoid being struck by the batted 
ball 8ulltvan protested to t h e

nfiroj^  r h#d : ^ bot- ~  r? Ztttie and killed the reptile. but their hands were tied unless 
The throw n* bottle. IBrockwell /a i le d  a ^ ® * « * * “

had made Dave notice the snake did no a  o,

It for the "world championship

J. C/s Meet 
Ropers in 
Donkey Ball

After whipping each other to a 
fran le  on donkey back last night, 
the Pampa Jaycees will meet a 
team from the Pampa Roping 
Club In s donkey ball game at 
8 p m  today at Recreation Park 

President Jim Arndt and Di
rector Chsrley Roberta choae aides 
last night and Arndt'* team won, 
i to 1

Arndt and hefty Carl B r o w n  
were batteries for the prexy'a 
team, and Herman Deea and Parka 
Brumley did th* chorea for 
Roberta

Murray Sealey, Harry Solnlek, 
and Bill Neill* had the roughest
time last night trying to stay oaj '  to maka tham mad ^ en
thJ i .rs  d°.wkT  w ? "0 '  ,h * ?  , *  °  '  h* saw  the snake a o tr ld « the buck in g  m ou n ta in  ca-
¡“ ¡ f £  ‘ b 'T  "isnaged fairly Well, Jarn„a and „  Mary’s paro-
buf the problem, as for roly-poly thlal ^ hooll „  Port Ar,f;ur £ ve 
Carl Brown was getting: aboard lcom bln,d  lhalr und„  th*

Seasoned cowboy* a* they sre. nams Blahop Byrne ¿«thollc H.gh 
th. Pampa ropera are not expected lB( hool and mappcd .  football the 
to do any better .strlda thaae a,.hadlllf , hat haa , ha ghamrdcka cam* on and finished the gam . 
mean-tempered burro* than «  playing teams from six states | The Hubhera went Into the lead: 
group of cowboy* .1 Tuba a few] yfar g, Jamaa known 'with e.x rune In the second, but
week, ego They tried forking fh,  R ,d*kln., went through a 14-1 four more Oiler tallies In the

■A l ‘ "  g im e  schedule that had ' “ ■* *— ------- *“  '
roaming tbs nation 

Already on the schedule this 
year are tesma from Arkansas,
Louisiana. Mississippi, New York,
Kentucky and Trxas.

By the Associated Press
The Boston Braves, following the J 

battle plan of the old New York ^  . _ _  _ _ _
Yankees of knocking off the closest S A L E  F O R  1 S T  
rival, take on th« r u n n a r - u p  
Cardinal* to 8t. Louis tonight after 
successfully disposing of a Brook
lyn bid for thalr league leadership.

Billy South worth'* h u s t l i n g  
Brave* cooled off the Dodgers, J- 
2, in 14 innings yesterday to win 
the series, three gam es to one.

The loss dropped the Dodgers In
to third placa, the Idle Cardinals 
taking over second, two-and-one- 
half games behind the Braves.

While the Braves attempt t o 
enlarge their margin at the Cards’ 
expense, their American League 
counterparts, the Red Sox, will be 
gunning for the top slot in the 
junior loop.

The American League Bostons, * 
half-game behind pace-setting 
Cleveland, take on the Indiana In 
the opener of a three-game series 
under the lights at Boston.

Only one other gam* wa* played 
in the National League. The Reds 
nosed out the Philadelphia Phllllea,
3-2, In ten innings on relief pitcher 
Harry Gumbert'a homer.

In the lone American League 
teat, the New York Yankees crush-

N E W  S TO R E  
H O U R S

Weekdays 9 to 5:30 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 7:00 P, M.

TICKETS GO ON

BOXING BOUTS
Advaaee ticket* (or Parapa's 

first professional boxing card 
will go on tale tomorrow morning 
at the Courthouse Cafe. The 
tickets will assure the bolder of 
getting a seat at the first pro 
boots staged to this city. One 
ten-round main event matching 
two of the top featherweight* In 
tMs section of the country and 
too  six round matches ‘ and a 
tour-rounder are on tap for Fri
day evening. Jackie Blair, 124 
pounder from DaHas, squares off 
against Trinidad Perez of Ha
vana, Cuba, In the main event > 
and Bill Pollard meets Bill, Rog
ers in one of the slx-rounders. 
Two hoys, Roy Fulcher and Ken
neth Twig, will battle In the 
four-round warm-up bout but 
Promoter Arvls Woodring has 
yet to announce the final nix- 
round match.

107 North Curiar

*

«

Two brothers — B i l l  a n d  
Charley Fleming of Pinehurst, 

ed th# last-place Chicago W h I t « N. C. — wound up In a photo

J’m  a  d u m b  Ba b /,
Ym ASHAMeo I ’l l  HtYCHA-

hast night I cried. Pretty soon that woman I belong 

to brought my bottle. X tried it, and then I  cried 

some more; I can be pretty noisy. That made HER 

try it — and then she went in the kitchen, and — 

aah! — brought another bottle. That one was OK. 

The woman smiled, and she said to the man who 

wa* awake now, too, "Bless me If Dumpling can’t ' 

•tell PLAINS from anything else.”  I'm  Dumpling. /

Sox, 11-1.

Coors Play 3rd Gam« 
In Baseball Tourney

WICHITA, Kans. T h e
Golden, Colo., Coors, with two 
Impressive victories, plsy their 
third game tonight In the Ns- 
tional Semi-pro baseball tourna
ment.

The Golden team, which finish
ed second In last year’s tourna
ment, will meet th* Worland. 
Wyo., Indiana. Worland also has 
two triumphs.

In game* last night In the

finish to a harness race for two- 
year-old trotter* recently. B i l l ,  
d riv ing  Brewaway, won.

lengthy double-elimination tourna
ment, the Conroe, Tex., Wildcats 
eliminated Vermillion, 8. D ., by 
beating the Dakotans, 6-1.

JEFF D BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

'V

In the first place. He thought 
they were throwing at him al
though he knew hs hadn't done

diet stood and Sullivan was ousted 
from the game. The Hubber busi
ness office promptly filed a pro j 
test to Milton Price, that If ac : 
cepted, will mean that the con-1 
lest will be played again.

The visitor* jumped to a 4-01 
lead in the first Inning on four | 
hits, two walks, and an error *s 
starting hurler Royce Mill* left | 

mound and Chris Haskins’

ihese Rocky Mountain whistle 
birds the wsy they would ■ buck
ing brsne and promptly landed 
In the dust.

Il

W S S T  T S X A S - N f W  M I X I L C O  
L S A d U I

W L Pci. QB
Albu^ueiu« .. 7* 44 <42
A ma Hilo 74 ft« 197
l'AM PA «* i l Mft •C
Lubbock 19 M Ah 2 11
Ahílen« ft* 49 44k 24
Uorg«r 54 «4 434 2«
Clovla . ftl 71 419 2$
Lanieaa . 41 91 344 17

Two son* o f coaches
prominently tn the Texas school 
bo

them ! sixth and two more in th« *»v j 
enth "Iced" the game 

The two teams meet In the final j 
game of the two game series to-1 
night beginning *t * :30. Roy Park
er will probably receive th# start

ling nod for the Oilers, opposing I 
figure Rov LaRu# for the Hubbers.

Repair Your Brakes Now!

It costs so little tci reline your brakes. If you don’t— 

it may cost a life! Drive in today and let us check 

your brakes—make whatever adjustments are neces-
A

sary. Prepare for fall and winter safety now.

PLAINS moctoor
113 N. Frost

Plain
C R E A M E R Y

P A*

heeulta Yeettrdsy
l ampa 1!, Laibbock Í. 
Albuuerup It, Clovis 1*. 
Amarillo 1Ä. Bor*#r 11. 
Lkfnfss 9, Ahílen« 2

NATIONAL L IA Q U I
Boston 16 49 •7 4
St Isoula . . .  ftl 51 55 J t ' i
Brooklyn .......... 41 50 5*1 S
Pluahurgh . ft? A2 ft 23 ft
New Yo.rk ftl 53 ft|3 ft
Philadelphia . . .  ftl •2 4ft<

1«
Utnclnnall ........ .4 9 «7
uni c a fo 46 *9

fttiiilta Y««tsrdsy
Boston I, Brooklyn Ï. 
Clw*lF»nntl J, PhlladHpM« 1 
Noo fh«r framtsi scheduled

AM f  NIC AN LIAÛU K
Cleveland . 7« 45 •09
Boat on . 70 4ft «03

i *
New Yrvrk . «9 4ft 594
Philadelphia . 49 49 All
Detroit »4 57 4<ft 14
<t Louie 45 47 402
1Va*hl n«f on 44 72 379
Chloafn . 39 7« 3S9 SI

P A (11)
jy  football campaign this year. I i b„  ;•
Out st Odessa, Jim Patterson, | fuieyl 3b .........

■on of one of the Bronco line Fortin, rf .......
coaches, A V Patterson. Is rated , c . . ;;
a harder runner than Byron Town- Parker, if ........
send, the 1947 Ode*** star who &*l,ord. lb -••• 
still Is trying to decide which tM lf, '"1' v

it

college he will go to 
At Breckenridge, Cooper Rob

bins, Jr., son of the Buckaroo 
head coach, is quite a center.

ADD TOUGH JOBS 
I-«* Mitchell goes to While Osk 

high this year as head coach suc
ceeding Wlnto Knowles, w h o  
transfers to Panola 

The reason It's tough- White 
Osk has won eight consecutive ,,, , , ^
district championship «long with K(,i,Vn 6 Ha. 
four regional titles In rises A Ifuiilvan, R 
They even got to calling It White I ’ »rlnl 1. P«
Oak University ”

This year White Osk Is In
n « ! !  U an/4 A , a. . . .. [ P&m p! 1.1. LubhoCk H Of! T»A11P
, ... * nd ** y °u ,b,nk the Miu, j HMkln« 4, 14. Strike
fane will be satisfied without a I nut» Baekln» 9, Drissers J Hit* oft 
district and regional champion- “ !!?  A '&  *7 ?."«i  f t  ?  M 5R !

rp 3 W inn in f pitcher

Aft R H PO A
« 4 2 5 3

. . 4 2 2 2 0
. 4 2 1 e 2
. * 1 1 1 ft

b 0 t 2 t
. 4 1 2 1 3
. 5 f> 2 1 ft

1 n t> 5 0
I e 0 « 2

. 44 11 14 r 10

. . 5 1 I • ft

. . . 5 o 0 2 0

. - . 1 l « 0 3
1 0 0 > 0
4 « 1 i 0
4 0 0 1 2
5 1 1 6 2

. . . 1 2 1 2 f
4 I 1 1 1

. . .  o « • 0 9
. 3 2 1 4 1

. 15 6 9 r 1ft
fX'4 201— 11 ift 2
ow) 101— * 8 1

Parker 2. HI* on,

LU BROCK (I ) :
Fowler, If
Hlxon. <’ f ............
Sullivan, 21> ..........
Walker, c ..............
Hichard«on. 1b . . .
MeAlexandpr, 3b
Moor«, c- 2b ..........
WIU*ox. ............
Ramsey, rf . . . .
MUI«. P ................HaakliiR. p .........
Total* ....................
Pampa . . .  4<K)
Lubbock . 0*o

E rror»: { H*y,
Moore. Run« baited In 

¡iHMfH, Htt»kln« 2. Fowler, 
f* ulllvan, Richard «on I, Riley. Boi 
tartnt 2. Parker. Raff>««y. T w o baae 
hit * Range, Parker, Kamaev Home 
run» liaÑkína Double play»: Range 
to n t»v  to Delford T/eft on baa««: 
Pampa 1.1. Lubbock 14. Bane« on ball*

Sr
R 49• o 11 8 V «Bt« 1 d • V

V Tork 11. Chicago 1 
other games scheduled.

T I X A t  L IA Q U I
Fort Wort h .........  SI »1 ñl4
Tul*a . 7ft ft< ft 71
HouRton 7i ft« iii"
Sgn Antonio «4 ftd 492
Shr*v«port 14 17 499
Ok la City §7 72 4211
Doit»« .............. kb 71 424»
Beaumont 55 77 .417

Resulta V«»t «rtfay

A R T IC L E S  
F O R  S A L E

Don’t let that piece ot 
furniture clutter up 
your home! You don’t 
need it . . . possibly 
someone msy! Try The 
Pampa Daily Nswt Clas
sified Ad for immediate 
reeults!

Call BM Aad Ask 

Fee As Expert Ad-Taker

kina 12 for
pitches: I»rlgrer* 3 W inning , 
prlgger*. isoalng pitcher: Mills T’ m 
plr«* Tlamann, Craig and Brockwell.
T im «. 2 42

South African Bobby Lock* re
cently finished 18 strokes ahead 
of hi* nearest competitor In the 

[Chicago Victory Golf Open H^ 
I scored * 26* for the 72 holes.

! Lightning causes about 400 
[deaths Snd 1,000 Injuries a year 
11st the United States.

ship
Mitchell comes to White Osk 

from Athens High School after 
three successful year*.

NawMork Will 
Probably ba Set 
In TLTonight

Bv the Associated Press
Tt * Happy Chandler Night ' to- ___________________________________

night at Houston and baseball's [mates went down, 
high commissioner Is due to see I chandler spaced six 8hrm-#port 

. nIW attendance I h)ta and Manager Bob Br**an
ar established [chipped In ■ two-run homer In
The Houston Buff* need to lh,  *,rhth ,nnlng 

draw only *9« fans tonight to 1 
crack the »82,778 mark they es Bud Lively won his fourth 

straight game when Tulsa blasted j 
8sn Antonio

Beaumont rallied for two runs [

tabltahed last year as a record 
for a stogie club attendance In 
the league

The Buffs bowed to Oklahoma in the fl,lh to b* clt UP ,h* *lx' 
a ty , 4-2, last night I hit pitching of Bob Revels. It was I

8*n Antonio stayed In fourth [ Revel* sixth win of th* season | 
place last night only because H* »»ruck out ten and walked 
Shreveport couldn't c o n n e c t  OD,Y three
against Eddie Chandler 8an An- j Tonight the same teams w ind, 
tonlo lost to Tulsa, 10-2, and up three-dav series 
Bhrsvsport to Fori Worth, S-fl mmm.----- 1

nJi,tĥ rD^:V?m' B" U l i p  I I I  m
Johnny Hsmandex, former Hous ■

ton Inflelder, drove In three of 
Oklahoma City's run* a* hla old

T E X A S
WILL FICHT

/•'
THURMOND

« J
W R I C H T

Freee/o#r...
Texans, your personal freedom  and the freedom of 

your children is in danger. Truman’s so-called civil rights 
program will destroy our way of life. Truman’s tidclands 
program will rob our children o f their badly needed 
school funds. Never since the Alam o has Texas been in 
such danger.

If we are to be saved, we must unite today . . .  all creeds, 
all factions, farmers, laborers, businessmen, EVERYBODY! 
It is now or NEVER!

mmfi

l
'kle City 4. Houaton I.
L Im  It. Ban Antonio 1 
-tt Worth ft, 8h«rev«|u.t f 0 
eaumont 4. Dalla« f.

Do you want to f««1 
F ««n ( «v « la  7 W|y 

#M at 4ft. •# «r 
■»or« 7 In  joy voufhlul p)«a»ur«« •■»in. If 

F««r« h«v« «towwl ftwrn your vim and 
, vHalitr. Juet mo to Four dtuffiat and oak 
, tor iSoh.rom «timulatiag tsM«ts Masf mmn 

ar« obtain In« ramarkaftl« rmOis Witt tkio 
•obs b i formala.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
o o M F i.r r r  st o c k  p a r t s  a n d  n f w  m a g n e t o s

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs A Stratton 
ENGINES

Kohler Light 
PLANTS

W isconsin
ENGINES

ALI. WORK Ot ARANTF.ED

ia d c u it  nos. electr ic  co.
S. Cuylsr Phone gj

f r f T  //m ?'

If the Truman forces steal the Fort Worth Convention 
on September 14 by unseating the States’ Rights delega
tions, you w ill still have the opportunity to vot^ for 
STROM T H l’ RM OND and FIELDING WRIGHT.

Money must be raised . . .  it is YOUR fight. ^

Send all you can afford, and your name and address, to:

W. B. BATES, Treasurer 
c/o  Second National Bank 

Houston, Texas

'Üb &7 e-V-j
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W a u l  » t a c k t
NEW TORK. Au«. » —(AP)—An «arty downward move In stock priori 

M ll( id  uo later <oCay and th« mar
kst rloasd with losses runnln« from 
fractions to 4 paints.

Oils «ave «round readily and weak
ness soon spread to other

Balsa wars around US.'
to o th e r j jrw ig t^

u«««est«d sev. 
for Belline In the sB

quarters su

Û

t

\ i \

division. They have been in the fore
front of most of the market's ad
vance for months past and hence are 
In* a more vulnerable poaltlon than 
stock* which have been marked up
~ •aperto?*011 of California, a high- 
priced issue, dropped 4 points or so 
at one time.

Plymouth on was another wide 
loser, and smaller declines were post
ed for Standard Oil of California. 
Atlantic Refining. Skelly Oil. Rich
field Oil. Mission Corp., Standard 
OU <NJ>. V. 8 Steel. Bethlehem Steel. General Motors. Chrysler. U. 
8. Rubber. 8ears Roebuck, Lock
heed. Distillers Cora.. Internation
al Telephone American Smelting. 
American Can. Du Pont, Santa Fe. 
Southern Railway. Southern Pacific. 
Atlantic Coast Line. Pan American 
Airways, and Paramount Pictures.

Among the steadier spots for a 
while were American Telephone. J. C. 
^•nnsy. Philip Morris. Lowensteln, and Union Pacific.

STOCK AVERAGII

ß g f  K N O W  YOUR 
M AIL CARRIER

YORK STOCK* 
By The Associated Pre

£  f e - 1  i i  $

.5 lit

H U B
tS.U-üf
».*3-07

man's heals, had better stay sway
oui, lor ha's all atochad up 

‘ rpedoas Just for such «

Greyhound 
Gull M W

it
_ on .... .1» 
Houston Oil . .  » 
Int Hmresstsr 14 
Kaa City South 1 
Lockheed Aire II
Mont«  W ard..’ U  Nations] Oyp 11 
No Am AvU.. 17
Ohio Oil ........  IS
1'ackert) Motor 114 
Pan Am Alrw 17 
Panhandle PR 14
M S  kK g i '  «

MS

ibi

411*

I O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
ORLEANS. AUS 11—1AP>— 

»on closed steady tl.M a bale 
Sales 7.717: low aüddlin« 14.» ;

4.1411 stock mlddlin«
1*4,747.

FORT WO.-.Th ORAIN 
3RT WORTH. Add. M -tA P )— 
at No. 1 hard 3.»l%-18%. 

i No. 1 white 1714-111*.' No. 1 whits 4.14-14. 
hums No. 1 yellow sollo par

°  » - ( A P ) —The 
xmtlnued an th« 
■day. Practically

— mi at Dotabev, Okie., ha ha* 
five years - as a 

r the Pampa Poet-nvUI carrier
ifftce. | , , r * I

A member of the local DAV 
chapter, ha apent a abort time la 
chemical warfare in the Air Corps

- With’ hie «rife, Lesale, and three
children, Clarence Lea, 11, Alice 
Joyce, 11, and Karl Henry, S, T. V. 
Urea at US E. Browning.
% ' _______ ‘____________

John Cabot «discovered New-  
foundland ftre yaard after Colum
bus made. His drat voyage to the

Paaapa Nows. Tuesday, August 24. 1944
TUSKS rOR DIGGING SOLVED PROBLEM

Elephants use their tusks more 
In the manner of tools than of 
weapons. They use them for 
digging up roots, and In conjunc
tion with the trunk, in breaking 
down trees. The tusks of old ele
phants show much wear from dig- 
ging. -

Ancient mariners had no 1 
keep food from spoiling, am 
vy took a hugs toll due to the 
aence of fresh food In the 
Then green turtles, taken 
at the beginning of tong 
helped solve the problem.

1.1»-».
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO. Aug.
Í? « S T  today.

moved lower. Wl________mean new seasonal lows for 
number of ce 

dropped at

"4*

ParaRadio
mouth 
• Oil Tt

Republic r .
Sean Roebuck It 
Sinclair OU .. M 
Socony Vac 100 
Southern Par 41

dropped at th* start oa
mos,
vlous dose, corn even got ‘
of Saturday's final prias». _ __
rally did not hold. In tbs last hour prices fell hack to new lows for the
T i l l l  Icorn crop will

f i 
• 1

lilng wu» attributed to IglUfJ-ho

IS

Compiled by The Associated Press. ympll Au«. » .
] Inw'Kst Chance 
Monday ...  Prev Day . 
Week A«o . Monlh A«o 
Year A«o

11 15 soRalls Util Stocks 
Dl.» D.8 i D I D.7
»1.1 44.4 40.5 41.1
»3.1 44.» 40.7 49.0
»1.1 43.0 40.4 47.»
»3 7 44.» 41.3 43.1
•1.7 13.3 43.1 *4.1

swamp____ _/ poHSibl

S r - £ ? 5 . S
1%-«% lower.

Tax Oulf Sulph It 
Tax Pac CAO 4 
Tide Wat A Oil 15 
US Rubber.... 4
US Steel ......... »West Un Tel A 4 
Woolworth FW •

Prompt Cash Loans
Auto — Personal — Signature 
. Convenient. Confidential 

Ooarteous Service

American Credit Co.
SÎ4 8. Cuyler

Phone »01 Roy Lewis, Mgr.

*7*
44

7*4*
4SH

ware i 
70%-71

All corn, a l l __
and May and

orn was I 1/1-1 
tl.S4%-»1.44. «  
lower, Septeml1 cent lower, September

. a - -----r - . - -------- its. all soybeans, alll*rd and May and July wheat reached new seasonal Iowa.
LIVESTOCK 

Aug. 11 —(AP>- 
is 1140: slaughte

KANSAS CITY
CITY.' ,
; calves 
heifers

CHICAGO WHSAT
CHICAGO. Aux. 13— (AP)—Wheat: 

Open Hl«h Low Close 
Sep 1.14}* 1.40 1.1744 1.174*.%Dec l.llU -li l.n %  2 1?% 1 Ü  

, U H 1.11% A ll Jly l.»0 1.11% 1.41% 1.47%
„ N t W  ORLEANS FUTURS»
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 13—(AP)— 

Cotton futures declined hers today 
under long liquidation and Incress- M dcc Beilin*.
. P P «* w»r« steady 70 esntsto 41.10 a bale lower.

Open Hl«h Lwo Close

KANSAS
Cattle It.»»*: .
steers and heifers steady; 
steady to «aster; bulls steady, veal- 
era steady to 1.00 lower; heavy kill
ing calvas 1.00-2.00 lower; stockera 
and feeder, active, steady ; food fad 
steers 31.50-34.75: medium «rasa 
steers 14.00-14.00 : choice »17 lb. Colo
rado fed heifers 14.74; good cows 
11.40-11.50: common ana medium
11.74-31.00; good and choice vealers 
34.00-U.00; «ood and choice stock
er and feeder steers 34.00-41.00; meaty 1150 lb feeders 31.40; good and 
choice heifers 34.00-M.M; good and 
choice stock steer calves »7.00-31.50.

Ho«s 1440; active. steady to 
strong with Friday avera««; lop 10.40; 
good and choice 140-350 lb 30.00-50; 
140-300 Ib 3S.00-30.00: 300 lb butchers 
34.50 ; sows 14.4047.00: stags 11.00 
and down.

THOMAS V. PARKS

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This to 
the third In s  eerie« of short 
articles on Pam pa's mall car
riers. Other "btographlee” will 
follow from time to time.)

Thomas V. Park«, one of the 
four local mail carriers who has 
planned the district meeting of the 
Texas State Association of Letter 
Carriers, which will be held in 
Pam pa Sept, *, claims he has the 
longest route In town. . *

T. V., better known as Sam, the 
traditional mall carrier's name, 
says he walks 18 to M mile» dally 
carrying bill», postcards, magaxlnea 
and letters to residents of W. Pos
ter, Ktngsmlll and Plnley-Bank». ’ 

One of his pet peeve» la dog«. 
Those "ornery pup»" that t a k e  
■uch delight In snapping at port-

Æ

VOtl'Ll PROFIT WST-IF YOU 5HOP FAMPA FIRST
IT  S TR U E  A N D  WE C A N  PROVE IT !

LEWIS MOTORS
Studebaker Distributor— 211 N. Ballard

/  •

Striving Continueously to Promote
b

Pampa’s Future
(and after all Pampa's Future Is Y O U R  Future)

Six Employees
at

LEW IS  M O TO R S

Ptftured above th# stors front of Loarla Motors— Studsbaker 
Distributor In Pampa.

A ll Are Workers 

In Pampa's Future

Lewis Motors-Studebaker Distributor
Automotive Specialty Service and Repair Service

Serving Pampa

and the

Panhandle Since 1930
John Bean “VISUALIZER” 

Wheel Alignment Service

M r, ■ 

-

Pictured above “W oe"  Low !», owner of Lew is M otors, w ith  
tbo now  1949 Btudabaksr 2-ton Track and Sedan.• ' t

LEWIS MOTORS
Studebaker D ietributor

'

211N. Ballard

HOM Y IN t o t  bisi

Furniture
S114CTIONS, BIOÓSST VAIUIS!

Sale!

Hurry—it’» your last chance^to buy fine quality furniture at spectacular Sale Savings, In

Wank great August Furniture Sale! Come in before it’s too late . . ,  take your pick 
from a wide selection o f unsurpassed values . . .  cut-priced pieces for every room In your home!

R

? i

RKDUCIDI 3-PC. BLOND BEDROOM
Smartly styled bed, chest, and vanity group st a sensational low price 1 
Sturdily built with fine cabinet details . . .  side-guided, dovetailed drawers 
. . . modern textured blond finish. Get yours during this great tale I

This Special Price For Last 4 Days of August Furnltur* Sale

Hog. 129.95

On Torma 
$9 Down, 

$9 a Month

!
1

39M
PLATFORM ROCKUt 
SALI MUCIDI

Beal old-fa»hioned comfort . . .  at a 
[great »»vingt! Coil spring test.

2 -PC. S O F T  
BED S U IT E
Assorted Color 

TA P E S TR Y

Special-  $ A O l M  
Last4 Days J J J J O O  
of Sale

U _ _ J

69“
5 -PC PLASTIC-CHROME 
DINETTE REDUCED I

Save dollars during this tale! DuraB 
padded seats, laminated plattio top*

i o ej
& '  l'.

PRICE CUTI AIR U  N I •<' Q Q I I  
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH ‘

Reg. 124.95 2-bend radio with auto
matic changer! Walnut! 4-days only!

.1 -1

12“
PANIL-RAC 
HIOH CHAIR

All hardwood with large comfortable 
seat. Maple or waxed birch finish.

94'MODERN-COMPACT 
M-W GAS RANGETTI ’ UM-<¿$11?
For apartments or amail homes! Largo /  
oven with heat control and broiler!

. 1 0 “
Raw radio hi red, yellow.

N T  AIR-CADET—  
BRIGHT COLORII

INNGttPRING MATTRESS
H- 24"

i A good quality auttrass at an amazing 
âale pries! ISO Premier Wire coda.

STURDY STEEL- , .  J » *  !
»RACED TA B U  _

Select wood, seasoned to prevent tm p  . 
Ing. Open» easily; lock» securely.

a ,-r YL



f o t o  ttrw*
'TMt* Most Consistent Newspaper

b.*t«fc€4 daily except Saturday by 
Pampa Naws. 221 W. Foster Avt 

mpa, Texas. Phor« «66, aJl depart- 
I nts MEMBER OF THE AhSO- 
f V T I D  PRESS* (Pull Leased W ire), 

j Associated Press is entitled ei- 
„^ively to tha use for republicaticn 
all tha local news printed In this 
raps per as well as all AP news 
patches. Entered as second class 
ttar at the post o ffice at Tampa, 
tas, under the Act of March I. 
t

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  
CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week 
d In advance tat office» 13.00 per 
lonths. |6.00 per six months. 112.00 

year, Price per single copy 5 
is. No m ails accepted in. localities 
red by carrier delivery.
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•'I «peak the password primeval 
-I give tha »¡gn o f  d e m o c r a c y ,  
fy G od' I will accept  nothin* 
hloh all cannot have their  co iin-  
■tpart of on the »a me term» 

—W alt W hitm a n .

ighty Babe Had 
jmething for Us

School Teacher Case Is 
Proof of W riter's Story

By JOHN FI8HER 
The tragic c u e  of the fear- 

haunted Russian school teachers 
in New York has given America 
a first-hand demonatration of the 
Red Terror within a few miles 
of the Btatue of Liberty.

For months this column haa re
ported examples of the barbarity
of the Soviet system. Some rei 
ers may have considered these ac
counts tinged with sensational fic 
tion or biased antl-Red propagan
da. But Mrs. Kaaenkina's will
ingness to risk suicide to escape 
from the Russian consulate bears 
out all that previously haa been 
written by me.

Everywhere under the Red Star 
is blue funk. In Eastern Europe 
today the Communist regimes are

| placing additional chains on the 
restless people. Opposition groups 

7 the lesson of the sports 'm - !arc g|]enced. Fugitives are shot, 
rtal Babe Ruth teaches nothing u Vf.n m any persons who mind 
e, it Is that individual initiative j tbejr own business end up in pria- 
t ability pay off. |on or tbe g rave.
iefore the advent of the mighty j j n g 4p|c countries desperate peo

Common Ground
By B . C. HOU RS

punished for missing the Appoint
ment. Finally tha detective visit
ed her, smiling and apologetic, 
and Informed her that he had 
been merely testing her.

Communists everywhere use the 
whip to make the preaent fenera
tion toe the mark. But they are 
striving to win the children to 
their cause through education. Red 
school systems have two major 
ob jectives: Adulation of Stalin and 
hatred of the capitalist world, 
especially America.
HOLY FOOT PRINTS

A new textbook used ir. Russian 
schools (Zemlia Russkays, page 
284) haa this paragraph: "Stalin. 
Always bear in our souls his dear j 
name. Here in the Kremlin his 
presence touches us at every step. 
We walk on stones which he m a y ! 
have trodden quite recently. Let l 

fall on our knees and kiss 
these holy footprints."

Another schoolbook (I a t o r  I a , !
age 2dki shows a picture of a 
an dof robbers (America, Britain

?ger, the average lot of even ip ie ’ haVe" fled” f’rom local"Comm u-|*«> France) urging their dogs ( 
hi»nt of the baseball players i^i. * _____ *v.. 1 ( Whit« Ruxsixn o«Hbest of the baseball players |n)gt ^ p r e s a !« ! to the deep w oods (White Russian Generals Kolchak

t mighty slim. Baseball was|where they call themselves "For- an<* Denikin) to seize Russia by 
yed to a aelect few who didn’t Brethren-- ^  Uve llke Robin,'the throat. Page after page Is
it to pay much of an entry fee Hood's outlaws. They wrap white 

1 as a result the salaries of all 'sheets and tabledlothes over their 
ball players was low. Even the (oat« ¡n winter to mask them In 

-notchers of the era ahead of tt)e 8n0w.
.h earned only as much a * |DOGg AND RUSSIANS 
100 to $4,000 a year. | Russian patrols maintain out-
hen came the Babe. [posts hidden among trees and sur-
he orphan boy with almost no'rounded by barbed wire, which 
antages brought color and new I also is strung elsewhere as traps, 

or to professional baseball a n d  [Should a runaway at night touch 
crowds flocked in to see him » strand, an electrical contact sets 

rt the ball a mile. The box of- off flares and ferocious police dogs 
started clicking and the pay rush after him. 

cks of the ball players went up.' East Prussia now is a wllder- 
. . .  . , . . .  ness, its few survivors and new-uth has been a credit to h u e -1 ly.<ettled Ru.al*n p ,afiabU

L f n. l . - _ hi - . C.°“ " t_r.y '.„F1̂ . ĥ 1 1 in terror of the MVD, All menght young Americans to appre-.. , . . t i wear long beards as razor* cannotle the advantages of a strong,1. si ia
ttr\A L  It witv,,.,,. Ibe purchased. Once fertile fieldsIthy body and he did It without are clogged with weeds. Domesticmilitarist control used by the j , hav‘ ; become wlld awln(1 

-mans and the Russians with ¡ b " , ..... .  . , ..............
He dangerous to lone travelers asir "organized" recreation. .,c|wj]rJ b(|ara 

carved a niche in American Kormer palacel „ „  humblt 
ory for himself and has m ade, J
country a better place for hi* heav„  armed Ku„ tan

ng In i t

.eaves From a 
¡orrespondenl's 
jfe Note Book

By ARTHUR EDSON 
(for Hal Boyle l 

'A8HINGTON —</P)— A Oon- 
Hsman's lot is not a happy one. 
h, rt looks nice enough, on 
er. Salary, $12,800 « year. Ex- 
se money, $2,600, tax free 
o expense money for hired 
>. More for stationery. More 
travel allowance, 

hen It must he fun going

continue to ransack the wreckage 
seeking trifles overlooked by 
earlier looters. An Inquisitive set
tler who Interrupts them is spray
ed with Tommygun bullets. In
habitants have learned that It It 
not safe to be abroad at night. 
Thus desolation and fear hold 
sway In this "New Paradise," so 
much publicized in the Soviet 
press.

Baltic and Balkan peoples who
have suffered under both swastika 
and hammer and sickle despotism 
say that the MVD Is worse than 
the Gestapo. Himmler's cops most
ly were young men eager for 
"wine, women and song.”  Their 
principal Interests were to pilfer 
food, Improve living conditions 
and steal goods for shipment home.

They kept to themselves until 
a hlgher-up gave commands for 
atrocities or reprisals. Then dla

filled with lies about the corrup
tion and warmongering of capital
ist nations.

In addition to being taught to 
despise and fear the outside world, j 
little Communists are molded Into I 
militarists almost as soon as they | 
can toddle. Moscow school kids j 
from seven years of age up re
ceive compulsary military d r i l l .  
Boys and girls of ten must take 
rifle practice and at twelva are 
given battle ammunition. On 80- 
vlet holidays teams of IB pupils 
from various schools, usually ten 
boys and five girls, hold Shooting 
matches.

Russia in recent months hss 
ordered her vassal states to Im
plant the same type of military 
education In their children. Toy 
guns, tanks and planes are ap
pearing everywhere In the Soviet 
orbit. Picture books for tots show 
little ones playing with rifles 
and grenades.

From these litters of wolf cube 
Russia hopes to raise obedient 
Red* to take over from their non- 
Communist parent* and future 
soldiers bred to war from the 
cradle and Imbued with hatred of 
the free world.

ie, the big frog In the local passionately they carried out their 
tleg! puddle. [merciless orders with despatch and
ut after talking with congress ¡ruthless brutality. But many of

them rould be bribed to lay off 
LONG EXPERIENCE 

The MVD spurns bribes. Its
agent* operate In pairs or trios I88®-838 an<1 engineering awards to
and- one would squeal on another 
if he took hush money. As Mos
cow ha* been ; developing a aecret 
police system since 1917, it* men 
are better trained and more ex
perienced in the tricks of sup
pression They keep tabs on svery 
phase of life through expert spies

i on this subject, I have reach 
this conclusion: 
he Senate? Well, If you Insist.
.t job last* for aix years, 
he House? Sorry. I ’ve already 
in a job as a plumber * help- 

helper.
•11 438 representative* must
elected this fall. The competi- 
, lu most districts, has been 
nse. 
hy?
he alleged lucky f.-llow who land local informers, even using 
i the election has the Job for children to tattle on their parents, j

An American who worked In 
Central Europe tells me that the 
Red police gave pennies to kids 
to stand in front of his office 
and spit at him as he left each 
night to drive home.

Communist police methods rang* 
from hard-boiled third degrees to 

lF*orance? | refined cruelty. An adolescent girl
ut you get the job. Here arc who refused to tell on her father,

, WRS BtrlppFd n i i,„d and /orced
sleep on the concrete floor of a 
damp cellar In winter whtla male 
guards watched.

Another girl was ordered to 
snoop on her employer and bring 
her disclosures to a detective who 
would meet her at a certain hour 
on the corner of a crowded park. 
She was warned that If she failed 
to attend the rendezvous, »he and 
her widowed mother would be 
sent to Siberia.

She kept the date but t h e

Two Million 
Spurt-Taken 
In Building

AUSTIN —VP>— Texas building 
took a two million dollar spurt 
last week.

Total contracts awarded for tha 
week were $22,828,24* compared 
with $20,$40,189 the p r e v i o u s  
week, the Texas Contractor said. 
Biggest job of the week was $1,- 
734,(9$—awarded R. P. Farnsworth 
and Company of Houston f o r  
Houston Navigation District wharf 
facilities.

Residential building cam e to 
$11,172,807, non-resldentlal to $8,

$3,068,802.

The flret Negro slaves we r e 
brought to Virginia before t h e  
Pilgrims landed at Plymouth.

’  t\*o years. How would you 
to have your Job open to all 

icra every two years? 
ow would you like the dccl- 
i to rest, finally, on many peo- 

who will vote against you, 
because you are unfit, but 

auae of prejudice, or because

e ekpenaes you may have over- 
ed:

or appearance’» sake, It’s best 
keep your house In the home 
riot. You'll have to keep anoth 
plarie here, of course, and 
ea In Washington are hard to 

gnd expensive.
ood people Irom back home 

drop in to see you dally, 
are no cheapskate. So you’ll 

» them to dinner—and pick up 
check,

ou’ll kick 1n generously to
r party’» campaign fund. sleuth did not appear. She search-
hen you ’re about to become a ed anxiously through the park 
shot, what happens’’ (and remained In the vicinity for

ou’re a Republican, and there a several hours in the hope of ftnd- 
Jemocratic landslide. Or vice j Ing him. For days she was frantic 
ta. Out you go. [from worry lest she should be

Grade Reports
By ORACIE AI.I.EN ■>'

As though It wasn’t tough 
enough for a nica ’ girl to land a j 
husband the»» days, a Sacram ento,' 
Calif., boardtnghoua* haa printed 
an advartlaamant asking bache
lors why they should get m ar
ried when they can have good 
food, a button-mending service and 
all the comfort» of home without 
tha expenaa of a wife.

Actually, I think a woman 
would be better off without a j 
man susceptible to that kind of [ 
appeal. Goodness knows, its nerve-1 
racking enough for a wife to be I 
wondering about the attraction 
blondes and readheads have for 
her husband, without him og lin g1 
trim little boardinghouses, or malt-j 
lng aheep’a eyt* at seductive 
"room  and board" placea w l t h |  
henna shutters and rebuilt front | 
porches.

I asked my husband If he'd 
rather live with a boardinghouse 
than a wife, and ha said he’d 
prefer a wife who could run a 
boardinghouse. V

. S. ISSUES .
ARHINGTON — (NEA)— Ru»-| 

t government’s hullabaloo over 
two Bovlet schoolteachers, Ka

rina and Samarin, who don’t j 
it to go home and do want to 
r in the United States, Is In : 
rp contrast to U. 8. govern- 
lt procedure when American | 
teiyi want to denounce their I 
ntrjr and go all-out Communist, j 
?n Anabelle Burar, of Clairton, ( 
, married a Russian musician 
Moscow and last February re- 
led her Job in the U. S. Em- 
sy at Moscow, there was no 
test from this government. She 
i allowed to go and do as she 
tsed.
ussian policy la Just the oppo- 
. The Soviet wants to hang on 
every last one of its citizens 

not let any of them renounce 
imunlsm. The Russians carry 
so far, of course, that they 
Yt oven l*t the wives of some 
American citizen* wTio mar- 

1 Russian women come to the 
8. The State Department pro- 
ed to Moecow about thi* 14 
es tince the end of the war,
I got no action. 
OPLE IN GLASS HOUSES 
si one respect, the Houae Un- 
ericaa Activities Communist 
' ling investigation haa back
'd on Congress. Whittaker 
ambers testified that one elite 

i nmunlst cell met in the home 
Henry Hill Collins, Jr., and 

tabeth Bentley testified t h a t  
arias Kram er had been a mem- 

T T *  Victor Ferto’a spy ring. 
Ji Collina and Kramer hav* in 
it «ears been employed as staff 
mbera for Congressional Investi- 
ing committees. So Congress

has now learned how easy It 
ia to get suspects on Its own 
payroll, and the executive branch 
of Ihe government has no mo
nopoly on employe* said to have 
sympathies with the Communists.

One of the big "secret*”  which 
spy queen Elizabeth Bentley brag
ged about having picked up for 
the CommunlBts during wartime 
wai the date of the D-Day for 
the U. S.-British Invasion of 
France. But the Harry Hopklna 
memoir» now being printed aerial
ly by Collier’s magazine say that 
in May, 1943, the Russians were 
officially Informed by the U. 8. 
government that D-Day would be 
In May, 1944. So Stalin knew 
the aecret before Miaa Bentley 
found out about It. The way things 
worked out there ivere two post
ponement* and D-Day actually 
came on June 8. 1944.

Gen. "Wild BUI”  D o n o v a n ’s 
smart young assist ant Duncan Lee, 
who was named by Mias Bentley 
aa one of the contacts who gave 
her secret Information from the 
Office of Strategic 8ervtc*a, ia 
now associated with Thomas G. 
(Tomm y the Cork) Corooran In 
his Washington law office. But 
that point was not brought out 
in tha hearing*, and n m m y ’i  
name was not dragged In tor 
whatever anyone (might want to 
make of It

by Peter Edson
studying what grounds they may 
have for bringing libel or slander 
suit* against tha Informants. Testi
mony presented under oath before 
a Congressional Investigating com 
mittee la considered "privileged."  
That is, It cannot be used as the 
basis for a suit, the same aa evi
dence submitted In open court. 
But the character and reputation 
of many of those named may have 
been injured or at least opened to 
suspicion by the allegations made 
against them. This may impair 
their standings, their jobs or their 
future. And if any of the»* people 
can prove damage to their careen , 
it la believed that they may have 
ground* for action.

Biggest »port among government 
employes la comparing notes on 
how many of tha people named 
In the spy case are known to 
whatever group may be crowded 
in a bus, seated a oqnd a cafe
teria table or loafing at a snack 
bar. Algar Hlaa, Lauchltn Currie 
and Harry D. White were of course 
top-rank government offlctala. Lee 

John Abt and Nathan 
Witt wera pretty generally known 
to anyone who has had anything 
to do with labor matters. Frank 
Coe, William Remington, Nathan 
•Overmaster, Duncan Lee, Harold 
Glaaaer, and possibly one or two 
others, were Important enough to 
rata private oflleea. All the rest 
of the *» people whoee names

"M o m  Education"

I will continue to quote from 
the revised chapter "Mass Educa
tion" by John Rustgaid taken from 
hit book "The Bankruptcy of Lib
eralism”  published in 1»42.

la  the lest issue Mr. Rustgard 
discussed the disadvantage* of 
placing . child In surroundings 
that will ever remind him of his 
own Inferiorities and how this 
tends, being mede constantly 
aware of hi* Inferiority in school 
studies, to make him become to 
humiliated that he will either 
quit trying, or become malicious 
and vindictive against anything 
that Is superior and excellent. This, 
say« Mr. Rustgard, tends to pre
vent a number of children from 
finding their own brands of superi
ority and making the moat of 
them.

I continue quoting from this 
chapter:

"That education could be so di
rected ss to develop the soul of 
man and take him Into higher 
moral, intellectual, and cultural 
spheres it quite true. But are our 
schools having that effect? It may 
also be conceded that In manv 
cases school education lays the 
foundation on which the individual, 
no matter what his vocation, may 
build a more highly intellectual 
and cultural existence. But M is 
certain that only in very rare cases 
I* it so used. In the overwhelming 
majority of caaes it serves degrad
ing purposes.

"How many read literature de
signed or tending to build charac
ter or increase the reader’s useful 
knowledge? Mighty few. Most in
dividuals use their school training 
to read literature that is either 
frivolous and useless or absolutely 
demoralizing.

"There Iz not the slightest doubt 
that our moral degeneracy, as well 
As our mental breakdown about 
which everybody complains, ia due 
mainly to the demoralizing reading 
matter the masses of our people 
consume. What, then, is gained for 
the nation by spending so much 
money on schools? And why com
pel the young to attend?

"Simply because our schools are 
n r  leading fetisn. w e are still 
devoted to magic and necromancy.

“ It Is generally conceded that 
public education has had a dele
terious effect upon the native 
races It has tended to make their 
youth Idlers, contemptuous of their 
elders and generally dissatisfied 
with life. They loae initiative and 
a sense of responsibility. The man
ners and ethics of the race have 
been destroyed without being »up- 
planted by any new code of fon- 
duct or etaixlards of rectitude. In 
other words, the effect of »dura
tion has been purely destructive. 
Except in a few rare caaes the 
youth become hoodlum*. • • • •

"If we beat up one bad egg with 
a dozen good ones, we spoil the 
whole cake. If we squeeze the Juice 
of one bad orange into the juice 
of a dozen good onus the whole 
concoction becomes unpalatable.
-  “ The mixing of good and bad 
aMMren together in one school 
lowers the standard of all. One 
bad boy or on* bad girl wMl eon- 
tamtoate a whole classroom, er 
pisyground. Since tMs Is the sys
tem we have followed, It is dear 
that much of the responsibility lor 
oar moral and cultural degradation 
rests on our public schools, ch il
dren. it must bo remembered, are 
hero worshipers. It Is the unususl- 
>T active child who becomes the 
hero of the others, highly regarded 
for his Initiative and daring. Hence, 
If that child is a vicious koodtim, 
victousness and hoodlumlam be
come characteristic o f the whole 
crowd.

"There i* at the bottom of so
ciety a thick layer of Individuals 
devoid of the nobler Instincts and 
aspirations. They are slaves to 
ignoble passions, low desires, and 
brutal Instincts. They alwayi will 
be in revolt against all that k 
noble, refined, and excellent They 
cannot be Improved, but pollute 
everything with which they come 
la contact. They are ever ready to 
answer the call o f any agitator 
against organized society. During 
revolutions they will follow one 
leader today and one representing 
opposite ideas tomorrow. They 
have no opinion beyond the opinion 
of the leader, snd will fine up be
hind anybody who will Inspire 
them with hope of opportunity to 
ktll and loot

"That haa been the experience 
In every country and in every age. 
The large bottom layer cannot be 
regenerated. Among these people 
very few have noble instincts that 
can be appealed to. They have 
little in them that can either 
create or sustain culture. In the 
language ot Herman Rauschlng, 
•they only consume culture,’

"When we recognise these facta, 
we can ma tha wisdom of the 
Creative Intelligence in distinguish
ing them from the vital and regen
erative part of humanity, and in 
placing them where they may de- 
stroy themselves. To endeavor to 
counteract Nature’s decree and 
try to sav* them seems to some if  
us sacrilegious. That Individuals

I Nbrw* Not E y «  ftogwn To Ptffct f a  H o llV W O O d

TUAua, -Wu/ridl
By R A Y TUCKER 

WASHINGTON —  The Dewey- 
Warren ad mini at rat Ion’a solution 
for the housing shortage, in  the 
event the Republicans win the 
presidential election, will be based 
on an adaptation o f 8weden’a pro
gram of tenant-owner-govemment 
partnership. The New York Gov
ernor’s top housing expert, now 
abroad, is making a special study 
of this system.

Stockholm has approached lta 
postwar econom ic problem s In 
what ia known aa "the middle 
w ay," meaning that the practical 
Swedes have developed a coopera
tive method In which the govern
ment contribute* to but does not 
own or control such vast projects
may take pleasure In endeavoring 
to reform these people is a private 
matter, but to use public funds to 

! compel the Intelligent and Indus
trious peri of the population to 
engage In such activities la another 
matter.

"And when this work of salva
tion consists in taking the lowest 

j elements, of society and mixing 
. them with the better classes, the 
1 result la a general degradation of 

ail. It Is like beating up bad eggs 
with good ones: the mixture wastes 
the good and does nothing to help 
the bad.

"$t I* due to this sompulsory 
mixture of good aatd bad that oar 
paMk- schools have materially

IWliKGirC

contributed to that eral moral
and Intellectual breakdown of

! which and haar so mack.
and which ha* become so 
lngly obvious Children learn more 
from the hoodlums on Mm campus 
than from the taarhar at Mm
cathedra.

"Am I ouerstoMag Mm  avt In
fluence on oar youth caused by 
forced association with Mm tom
element in the comanunMy?

"Judging by newspaper reports, 
we may fairly conclude that Share 
are very active rowdy element* in 
certain school districts In most of 
our cities. Organized gangz of boy* 
and girls »ton* th* windows ot 
their own schoolhowaea, violently 
break up furniture, and effect 
other depredations. Swearing at 
their teachen and »van beating 
them up is another way of ex
pressing their contempt for au
thority. • • • •

"If society owe* obligation to tM* 
low element, who imposed the obli
gation? The Creative latelUgenc* 
did not. He has put them where 
they have to reform or be elimi
nated. And the reformatory pro
cess is one of suffering and grind
ing work.

"Does book education serve to 
make these people better cRIsenx, 
better neighbors, or better men or 
women? Far from It To educate 
them is to place weapons in their 
hands by which they become more 
destructive to society. A few of 
them are born with enough 
atrength of character to lift them
selves out of their milieu, but the 
vast majority, aa ha* been shown 
use their book learning to satisfy 
their basest Instincts and their 
most depraved proclivities. The 
total effect o f their education Is, 
therefore, decidedly Injurious both 
to themselves and to society.

"Ideologies are largely matters 
of fashion. They are seldom baaed 
on facts. They are more generally 
tha product of faith, hope, and 
wishful thinking. Just so has our 
faith In free public schools for the 
msMea become a religion, defying 
reason. An opposite n ew  I* re
garded as th* basest heresy.*

(to ‘
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as providing homes, utility facili
ties and agricultural assistance. It 
haa bean praised by American 
liberal* and conservatives alike.

The Albany man’s advisers are 
hopeful that a modification of the 
Swedish scheme in accord with 
domestic needs and conditions will 
unite the two OOP wings on 
Capitol H1U which divided hope
lessly on the broader, government- 
aid provisions of th* Taft-Ellen- 
dar-Wagner measure.

COMMAND — Governors Dewey 
and Warren also expect that their 
advancement of a positive a n d  
practical program during the cam
paign will tend to offset or blanket 
the Democratic erlea that the 
Martln-Halleck-Wolcott opposition 
In th* House blocked construction 
of low-oost housing units for rent 
or sad*.

Incidentally, on th* housing 
question as well aa on all other 
controveralal Issues—high prices, 
commodity shortages, heavy taxes, 
even foreign affairs—the Republi
can candidates will try to present 
a definite, elearcut platform of 
their own.

Without regard for th* record 
of the Eightieth Oongreas, which 
Mr. Truman haa assailed as "the 
second worst in history,”  the new 
Yorker and the Californian will 
aak th* voters to trust and ratify 
their unfolding program, which 
will b* far more progressive than 
either the performance of the re
cent session or th* Philadelphia 
platform.

That basic and troublesome ques
tion was settled ones and for all 
at th* two man’s recent confer 
eaces at th* Governor’s mansion 
at Albany. Dewey and Warren are 
taking command of the OOP. \

FINANCING — Th* hard-headed 
8wedes hav* built up a nation
wide savings and building society, 
and this agency Is responsible for 
approximately one-tenth of a l l  
housing construction In the Scan
dinavian land. It concentrates on 
apartment unite along line* pro
posed In the T-E-W bill, with dU- 
ferent fli$anclng methods.

The gwadlsh society, for in- 
atanoe, negotiates loans for sev
enty percent of th* cost with 
banks or Insurance companies, and 
obtains another twenty-five per
cent as a direct advance from the 
government. The tenant or owner, 
whichever he chooses to be, pays 
down only five percent. The sav
ings and building organisation will 
also arrange for financing of fur
niture.

The Interest rate Is three-and-a- 
half percent for not more than 
on*-t*nth of th* total coat, and 
three percent for th* balance. 
Inasmuch as Sweden haa a more 
compact and stable economy than 
the U. >., with comparatively few 
shift* at population and a single 
family living on th* “ old 
for years, extended amoi 
periods can be granted with safe
ty-

By ER8KTNE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD—(NEA)— Exclu- 

Mvely Yours: I finally caught up 
with Ava Gardner, who has been 
ducking tha press ever since Kath- 

n Wlnaar quoted Artie Shaw 
as aaying, “ I kicked Ava several 
times and aha responded nobly.”  

M-G-M said Ava was at Laguna. 
I tracked her down at the Oajl 
Valley Inn (opposite direction). The 
dialogue, by telephone:

"DID  he ever kick you?”
"NO. The only thing he kicked 
as my copy of ‘Forevar Amber.’ 

He said I shouldn’t read such 
trash, and threw It out of the 
house.”

Now, now, girls.

Merle Oberon and Paul Muni 
will co-star In "The Woman With 
100 Face«’ ’ for producer B o r i s  
Morros.
NO ROAD FOR FAYE  

Faye Emerson refused to go  
i the road and withdraw* from 

"The Play’a th* Thing” on Broad
way Oct. 1. They’re paging Dona
Massey to replace her...................
Everett Riakln, producer of “ Julia 
Misbehaves,’ ’ now owns a portrait 
of Greer Garaon In tights (the 
same outfit ah* wears In tha pic
ture).

There’s no argument about it 
-Rita Hayworth ia the greatest 

Carmen of them all. I think you'll 
agree after you see “The Loves 
of Carmen." Wow!

Add birth pains of television: A 
local show called "Armchair De
tective" dramatizes a crime which 
th* armchair detectives are asked 
to solve. Not long ago the crime 
was In a carnival. The young lady 
on th* stage, according to the 
script, was really sawed in half. 
But alter the dastardly deed, the 
television cameraman made a hor
rible mistake. Instead of moving 
his camera to puzzled armchair 
datactivei, he pointed It at th* at 
trsctlv* victim—arranging her hair 
as ah* eUmbed out from under the 
saw.

Bx-Hungartan Baronets L i s a  
Kincaid, now a Conover model 
will serve as consultant on the 
filming of " I  Was a Male War 
Bride.” 8he was an American spy 
during the war. . . .There’s now a 
ceiling on film budgets at Para
mount. Hollywood gradually 1 s 
awakening to th* cold fact that 
you can’t spend more than you’ll 
get back.

Elsa Lanchester is writing a 
piece for an English magazine 
about her experience* acting in 
"Tha Bride of Frankenstein.” 
Title of the piece) " I  Remember 
Monster.”
TOO LITTLE, TOO LATE

F U N N Y  B U SIN E SS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

PRIVILEGED” TESTIMONY hav* IM S  dragged
mire were relativelyLawyers for tome of th* more 

prominent man named by Whit
taker Chambers and Miss Bentley 
as having given Information to th*
Communist spy rings ara now heard el. But they’re fammi*

th* little people of government 
civil service employment that few 
outside their own offices ever “Hi* arm ( i n  out on him!”

d place" 
oriisatlon

AID — Her* la how It work* out, 
roughly, tor a $10,900 home or 
apartment unit:

The arranged loan from a pri
vate Institution amounts to $7,000, 
th* government puts up $2.000 
and th* tenant or owner pay* 
down $*00.

Th* interest rad* at th* start 
amounts to approximately $200 an
nually, or $34.17 a month. Thus, 
at a rental of $00 a month th* 
apartment or home .would be fully

I at $40 
a rental

paid for In thirty yean, or In a 
longer liquidation park 
or leas a month. On 
beat* th* monthly charge would 
be even lest.

Monthly payments, of course, 
would be much smaller for units 
valued at $0.000 or $$.000, and the 
Swedes emphasis* tha cheaper 
structures.

As suggested shove, Mvlng and 
working conditions differ vastly 

those hi th* United Mates, 
and than would hav* to be re
visions to make this program 
practical hare. But N to generally 
believed that any Dewey-Warreti 
plan for meeting the scarcity of 
shelter would be founded on 
mutual aid heals.

FOREIGN — Oovernor Dewey’s 
bol dsuggestlon for the return *f 
Italy's colonics to Roma furnishes 
another tip-off on th* strategy 
which th* Republican standard- 
bearers win pursue In the cam
paign. as agreed upon at Albany 
In fact, they hops to make aa 
many vote* among certain racial 

aa President Truman will 
seek' to roll up by mors direct

By B L m
"Hard luck" H . 

la disguise.
A surprisin' 

m o s t  successful 
p e o p l e  found 
their t r u e  suc
cess only a f t s r  
they had th* hard 
luck to f a l l .
Sortie; l me» what
looks like "hard 
luck* ia the "beat 
thing that ever 
h a p p e n e d  
to jrou.”

F o r  example, 
look what happened I* WaK Dis
ney.

When he went to Hollywood M , 
1923, he was heavily In debt. Hi* 
worldly possessions consisted ef Ma I 
clothes on his back, $4000 In cash, I 
and a few pencil«.

Disnev couldn’t bite reel H o # f i 
wood In his cartoons But ha dM 
finally get a New York firm In 
produce them. He mad* a Uttla 
money and. Just whan It looked 
as If hia success was »amrad. talk
ing pictures came into being.

This meant the end to animated 
cartoons Disney was toM by th* 
New York firm. He wsi through. 
Finished.

On th* way back to Hollywood 
he got tha idea for Mickey Mouse. 
For months he haunted etndlai 
trying to interest someone In Mm  
"fantastic" idea of synehronlaiag 
sound to a new type of animated 
cartoon. Finally, one studio agreed 
to try the experiment.

Mickey Mouse became Mm  bast 
loved "movie star" all over Iks 
world.

Then came others — Silly Sym
phonies, Donald Duck, full left(4k 
pictures such as Stow White.

All this was poeMM* bscaua*
"hard tack" forced him to *d|g 
deeper” and better. _ _ _

The Niiioif Prtss

PBEMDCNT AND OONGBESB 
(The Wall Street Journal)

President Truman, th* Washing
ton reporters tell us, will denounce
the housing and banking bills 
passed by the Republican Cowgraw. 
He may veto them and denounce 
them, or he may sign them and 
denounce them. At any rate he will 
denounce them.

It may be permissible to won  dee 
just what President Truman would 
have done If the Congress had 
acted on Ms recommendations; K 
it had given him authority to con
trol prices and passed all the ad
ditional appropriations to swell an 
already Inflated federal budget.

It la our gueas that what Me. 
Truman is about to say deroga
tory to th* general Intelligence 
and character of tha Congress and 
what the leaders of Congreaa will 
«ay In reply to Mr. Truman would 
seem very mild in coraperieoa 
with what the American people

__  . _  . would aoon be aaying about sack
Kirk Douglas la burning. He »nd , n of them, if th* President's 

waa advised against "The Best wishes had been gran tad.
Things In Ufa Are Free" because | Had Con grew given Mr.
tha rol* waant big enough. So 
what happens? James Mason ac 
capta th* part.

Bored writer after a preview: 
‘ ‘It'a just another cops and rob- 

tm story. Outside of the gen
eral public, nobody will go to see
It.”

Alan Ladd may never live It 
down. Paramount mad* a deal in 
Chicago to borrow a local apart
ment house for a quick shot In 

On* Woman.” “Hie owner, a 
Marjorie Main type, agreed to it 
on condition she’d be Introduced 
to Alan. After th* scene, they were 
Introduced.

"A h ." groaned th* lady, ”he'a 
not my type.”

’•AFE” MONTH

man th* power* he asked he would 
hav* been saddled with the re
sponsibility of checking rMng 
prices; of getting together an or
ganization and drawing up rules 
and regulations for ratioMng, al
location and price fixing. Had ha 
failed to show »ay oonstroetfv* 
results by November what encases 
would he hav* offered to Mm 
eouniry ?

nor anybody else would have 
shown constructive results. The 
only results from aa attempted 
us* of the powers he asked would
have been to throw production sad 
marketing machinery Into a cha
otic condition; perhaps Mr. Tru
man and his cabinet would be 
again seriously considering whetk 
er to go to the farm* and eataa 
moat cattle by force.

What Congress actually did was 
almost nothing. It passed a bank-

May Is th* only month of the ln.  law t0 r«trictCredit l a ____
t r *  ‘■ " W o k  *  pre.ld.nt of the V  the fact that bank lo s *  are 
United States has not died. 8ev*n not a major factor ta inflation, 
have died in July and 1$ of the first 
34 died either ln June or July.
pension of communi 
Truman • Marshall • Vandenberg- 
Dulles-Dewey pact does not bar 
opposition spokesmen, including
tir. v* '

Whether or not that will 
Inflation restraint la debatable; 
certainly It will be no mot* thaa 
a temporary on*. Congreds also 
passed a housing act, which will 
feed Inflation.xi sec.mi tv us tnat ixmgroos 

Yandenberg, from criticizing I would have been In a much happier
Roosevelt-Truman act* which help
ed to precipitate the present Im
passe.

For Instance, while supporting 
the Western power*’ resistance to 
Moscow, Governors Dewey and 
Warren retain the right to ques
tion tha statesmanship behind the 
extremely generous pledge* which 
th* two Democratic Presidents snd 
their diplomatic representatives 
gave to 8talln at Teheran, Yalta 
sad Potsdam. Thsv will, ln short, 
denounce our postwar brand
diplomacy aa "short-sighted 
Inept. ’’

position If It had done nothing at
all except to reveal the hollow
ness of Mr. Truman’s recommen
dations

Th* moot revealing development 
of the short sesolon was th* indica
tion that Mila country is reposting 
the experience of every country 
which haa had to face th* prob
lem of Inflation. Th* Inflation 
comes from an expanding money 
supply. But while the Inflationary 
force la exerting lta effect, men 

| will assure each other that th* 
o f : cause Is something else; and th*

and

ATTACK — Mr. Dewey's advisers 
also emphasise that neither Capi
tol Hill Republicans nor hts emis
sary and possible secretary of 
state, John Foster Dulles, were 
taken Into White House confidence 
with respect to Washington’s pol
icies In Palestina snd the Middle 
East, Italy, Central Europe, Orsece 
snd Turkey, Chins and South 
America.

The GOP campaigners will at-, 
tack our program ln those areas 
as partially responsible for our 
Immediate clash with the Krem
lin. for our loss of power and

r itlge and for the burdens which 
has Imposed upon American 
taxpayers. And there are many 

yute» to be obtained from forth
right opposition to our handling 
o f  th* Palestine, Balkan, Polish 
and Italian problems.

QUICKIES lv Ken Reynolds

“S î’bOOP’»
a bi-partisan foreign pro

gram,” as Senator Vandenberg 
himself ha* disclosed here, really 

only ta th*

assurances will be loudest 
those who are responsible for th* 
expansionary policies.

In th* original draft at tha MM 
passed by the. House there was a 
provision to restore th* require
ments for a 40K- gold reserve 
behind tha Federal Reserve cur
rency. This would havs bean a 
check on the currency Issue, a 
remote check, but still a cheek. 
But Treasury and Federal Re
serve officials joined in telling 
the Congress that it must do aa 
sOch thing.

• SO T H E Y  SAY
If out ot the special session of 

Oongreas. the American people get 
some glimmer of realities, after 
18 year* of blowing economic bub
bles, President Truman will hav* 
performed a real-public service— 
although that may not hav# back 
his purpose In calling the special 
session.

Sen. > Arthur
Kants*.

Capper (R) ef

We Sr» no longer subject 
Army regulations. The U n i t ;  
States Air Force want* w h i t e  
shorts and we’r* going to hav* 
them. —
—W. Stuart Symington, Secretory 

of the Air Force.

« I  saw tMs Me

1.1

With th* exception of a  hand- 
lean jJommunUt Party, I would 

* Ban.’
M B i .  — T----- , ,  erstwhile

Russian spy

The extra__
nothing but a

’. Bentley, eratwl 
’ and Communist

of th<
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Mitt Contins Wed io 
J« W. Dtugherly

q*

*~(to«rtai)— 
«Militer of M n.

OM an  
bride’*

f f
e-

Mettle
ie the bride of J W 
i Friday evening, Aug 
H . A. Long!no. pestor 

Flnt Methodist Church, reed 
lence of the 
ily end eev-

erAl other Tele tire» end friend».
Mias Berbere Ann* Beck, niece 

e( the. bride, played »oft pieno 
music While her sister, Vlrfinie, 

•lighted the candles.
th e home was decorated for the 

wadding with vases of cream (lad
le« And fern.

lb t he bride wore a street-length
____ whit* embroidered linen
tH ^ n d t^ M e e a e o r te s ^ fe ^ o rs a g *

Immediately after the eerem ^^  
a «Mention eras held. Miss Beck 

tmch and Mrs Max The*, 
the bride, served t h e 

eaka.

s m  IN U8*
mads mostly 

feathers of fee»», still
for decorative purposes 

signing documents where 
It decrees use of the old-

•IIUJ in no 

are used for

n e w e d lw

ie a key country. It 
I door an r e- 
proepertty. that's 

so Important In BRP. 
.Dayton, BRF official.

Conodion Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

LOAMS FOR FARMERS 
AMD CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

repräsentativ» will 
be at the Schneider Hotel, 

Pampa, each Wednesday. 
IS a. m. to 4t00 p. m.

*  W l. T M f 
W O M E N

BT

KITH 
M1IXKTT

Some women aren’t ashamed to
day to admit that they find the 
Job of housekeeping a dull, drab, 
boring Job, In no way as stimulat
ing and exciting as a career.

They should be ashamed. Be
cause what they are really admit
ting is that they haven't the vision 
to eee that every talent they have 
can be ueed to good advantage in 
the Job of home-making.

If a woman gives the Job of 
housekeeping all the seet, enthusi- 

m, imagination and organisa
tion she would expect to put into 
any other career, she wont find It 
dun or boring.

Perhaps she likes people end has 
a talent lor getting along with 
them. Then she can concentrate 
on making her home the kind of 
place where people love to come.

If she Is good at organisation 
she'll find it pays big dividends in 
home-making.
FACING THE JOB

If she prides herself on her good 
taste or her sense of color, she 
can use such knowledge and talent 
to wonderful advantage in deco
rating her home so that it reflects 
her own personality.

And so it goes. The Job of hbme- 
making can't be dull to the woman 
who makes up her mind to put the 
■tamp of her own personality on 
everything ah* does.

So don't decide you hate house 
heaping, If you’ve never tried to 
do it more than passably well. 
Put all your talents and your'brlght 
ideas into It—as you would in any 
other Job—and see if you don’t 
feel that you’re doing a Job of 
which you are proud.

Woman’s Page

M cK EN N EY  
O N  BRIDGE

Pampa Newt. Tuoaday, August 14.1944

rurr COUNT POINT«
FOR RIOHT RESPONSE 

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Ameriea'e Card Authority 
Written for NBA Service 

Tht* is the second of a sarti 
of articles oa a new booklet by Mrs. 
fr e i  fs of Washington,

Merten Club Meets 
With Mrs. Jay

The Merten Home Demonstration 
Chib met In the home of Mrs 
E. R. Jay, H t E. Browning, on 
Tuesday, Aug. IT, with Mrs. T. G. 
Groves conducting the business and 

B P . Smith directing the rec-

Miss Patterson Becomes Bride of 
Washington Man in Church Rites

FANCY CLOCKS 
The decorator's art was not ap

plied to making clocks ornament
al as well as useful until the ITth 
Century. France was the first 
country to manufacture fancy time 
pleoes.

.BATTERY LEAD
Major prewar use of lead was for 

storage batteries, which accounted 
for about 30 percent of the *01,000 
tons of lead ueed during 1*3*.

A  NEW HEALTH SERVICE FOR PAMPA1

PHILLIPS S TE R IL IZ A TIO N  
P L A N T

Tht pises to have your mattresse*, divans, p illo w s , 
comforters, etc. sterilized

It Kills A ll Germs and Insects
Approved Star* Health Dipt.

Pick Up and Delivery
Truck in Pampa every Monday and Thursday

postcard will bring us t* your dqqr. Box 1M1, Phil-

McLEAN — (Special) —  
Catherine Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Patterson 
was married to Carl Edward Balk*, 

of Mr*. Herman Belhe and 
the lata Mr Belk* of Bellingham, 
Wash., on Thursday, Aug. C The 
ceremony took olaq* In the First 
Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. H. A. Long!no. pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, reading 
the lines of the double-ring serv
ice at 10 o'clock in the morning.

Mias Sallic Jane Penn, organist, 
and Bill B. Day, vocalist, furnish
ed the nuptial music.

Featuring a white and green
>lor scheme, decorative appoint

ments at the altar consisted of an 
arch entwined with huckleberry 
and woodward!», flanked by can
delabra bearing white cathedral 
tapers and baskets of gladioli 
and dwarf mums. Whit* satin 
bows marked the family pews 
and a white alsl* cloth completed 
the appointments.

Miss Geraldine Florey, wearing 
a gown of peach organdy and 
a wrist corsage of white carna
tions, lighted the candles.

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister, Mr*. A. J, Wyatt, who 
was attired in a gown of yellow 
marquisette, over taffeta, fashion
ed with a fitted bodice and full 
skirt. Her headdress was of match
ing tulle and she carried a Colo
nial bouquet of talisman roeas 
encircled with lace and tied with 
satin streamers. Little Jonnle 
Wyatt, dressed in a suit of white 
satin, was rlngbearer.

Clarence Milne, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
The ushers were John Patterson, 
brother of the bride, and Bttl 
Reeves.

Give nin marriage by her father, 
the bride was dressed In a (own 
of starched Chantilly lace over 
satin, designed with high neck
line, long sleeves, fitted bodies 
and bouffant akirt, extending into 
a graceful train. Her chapel-length 
veil hung from a coronet of 
orange blossoms and she carried 
a bouquet of white rosea eentored 
with orchids and showered with 
white satin streamers.

The bride’s mother wore a suit 
of brown faille with brown ac
cessories accented with gold. Mrs. 
Milne, sister of the bridegroom, 

a suit of rose gabardine 
with blue accessories. Each wore 
a conag* of whit* gardenias. 

After the ceremony the mem- 
of the bridal party received 

the wedding guests in the vesti
bule of the church.

Following a wedding trip to 
Grand Canyon and Tellomaton* Na
tional Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Belke

in Bremerton. For tr 
bride wore a suit of I 
with whits ptastrip* 
feathered hat was of

no logical College 
received

at 
degree
the "University 

an. During

Ala.

Library.' Prom

her
science from 
Oklahoma at 
late war she w 
at Gunter Field. Montgomery.

catalog a 
Bremerton Public 
last November to 
order librarian at Texas Tech.

Mr. Belke attended college at 
Tacoma, Wash. He was in busi
ness at Bellingham when he 
called into service et Puget Sound 
Naval Yard Where he Is stationed.

The house party at the wedding 
included Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Milne oi Bellingham, Mrs. Wyatt 
and son, Jonnit, of LaOrangs, 111., 
Mrs. O. A. d* Les, Mrs. W. N. 
Penn and Miss Sallle Jane Penn 
of Wichita Falls, arid Miss Nola 
Fowler of Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flory, cous
ins of ths bride, entertained at a 
rehearsal dinner on Wednesday 
evening.
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Rubbtr— Naithar vut.
Saato Was* Marth Bat« 
1 «  Pass 1 «  Pass 
I V  Pss» SV Pass 
4 V Pas* Paso Pass

Opening—A 1 34

Seven members answered roll 
call by giving suggestions on the 
growing of house plants.

Mrs. C. A. Jones gave a dem 
onatration on the arrangmsnt of 
flowers and ths kinds of vases to 

e. Mrs. C. L. Cudney, exhibit 
chairman, explained How display 
booths would be arranged 
told what kinds of containers a 
be used to display canned 
vegetables. Jellies, etc., at the 
County Fair 8ept. 23-23.

Refreshments were served I 
members and three guests, Mrs 
Johnnie Campbell, Mrs. Clyd 
mundson, and Mrs. Margie Heard.

Pampa I00F Jr. Lodg *5 % .« 
Plans Harvest Party

At the regular business g a d  
social meeting Wednesday night, 
Pampa lOOF Jr. Lodge made pis 
for Its annual round-up.

The party will be held Sept, 
end the members end guest» 
wear aprons and overall». T 
will be dancing and ftm for ad 
with plenty of refreshments.

Officers end members in attend 
•nc* were: George Bradford, Bob 
Brummtt, Kenneth Oimml 
Daniels, Tommy Snell,
Nlver, Leroy Brown. Chari** Gist, 
Don Body, Roy King, and Chester 
Nicholson.

— —  
of M U m Y ^

MAIS

HTM L NMKUnSSvBr

The Social

Mrs. Smith Is 
HD Club Hostess

The Worthwhile Home Demon 
stration Chib wee entertained at 
the home of Mra. O. O. Smith 
last Friday. in the absence of both 
the president and vice president 
Mra. Smith presided over the busl-

The Chib Collect was given in 
unison and roll call was answered 
by each member giving a sug
gestion on growing house plants.

Mrs. Smith discussed plane for 
the fair and announced that mem
ber* planning to exhibit canned 
foods should bring them to the 
next meeting of the club to be 
scored.

Mrs. N. B. Cuds gave a recipe 
for 14-day sweet pickles and sug
gested ways of preventing them 
from shriveling.

Refreshments of sandwich«*, 
cookies, and lead taa ware served 
to the--» mentioned and Meadamea 
Orr ner, Chester Williams,
W. Inton, D. L. Lunsford,
me , and Mrs. C. W. Moot, 
Mr*. John King and June Smith, 
visitor*.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held Sept. I at 
2 p. m. in the home of Mr*. 
Williams west et town.

D. C.. entitled ‘The Point-Count 
System et Bidding in Contract 
Bridge."

The basic principle of the sys
tem Is that an ace counts four, 
a king three, a queen two and a 
Jack on*. The fifth card of a suit 
counts a point, and the sixth card 
count* an additional point. No 
points are added for the seventh 
card, in caae you are lucky enough 
to hold a seven-card suit.

is Karpin points out, ths re
sponder U generally the initial 
captain of the team, because he 
is In a position to Judge ths posai- 
bliitilk of the hand. The opening 
bidder announces that he has a 
minimum of II points when he 
makes the bid. If the responder 
has II points, making a total of 
2*, h* knows that there Is a game 
in the hand.

If he has leas than It points, 
her* are the basic responses: Hold
ing • to t points, the responding 
hand ia entitled to Just on* "pro
gressive" bid; that is, a bid Ir 
which he either raises his part 
ner’a suit to the next higher level, 
or bide a suit of hia own.

Holding 10 to 11 points, the re
sponding hand Is entitled to make 
two progressive bids. Holding 13 
points, he may make as many 
progressive bide as he wishes in 
order to arrive at a gam* contract. 
He must be careful, however, not 
to get above the gam* contract 
level.

P f BANK AUTO I
f r :
T'Ü LOANS ARE
•

ü * best/
. 1 * i  1

IIirb 1 - - i n i  —  ■

v u a a o A V
7:00 I««« Cnuian Club at the home 

of Mias Rosamond Alien 639 N. Faulk-
7:*30 Theta Rho Girls Club.
7:96 Business and Professional 

Women’s Club social meottn* in C*n- 
tral Park, west end on Russoll St. 
Members are asked to bring thedr 
lunches. Drinks will be furnished. WEDNESDAY 

a.m. Women’s Auxiliary 
hews Episcopal Church

First Baptist Church

w
10:0» S.l

R r i . ™
ItIO IV MU First Baptist Church 

Silver Tea In church basement, Spe-

i
inl musical program. Offering* for 
lurner sifts to Marearet Fund stu
dents________ ___ __________
On today’s hand, whlfch ia taken 

from Karpin's booklet, North and 
South probably would arrive at 
four hearts with almost any sys
tem of bidding, but under the 
point-count system, it is impos
sible to miss four hearts. South's 
bid of on* heart shows at least IS 
points. When North bids one 
spade, all he promises is from I 
to 9 points.

However, after South'* t w o- 
heart bid, North goes to three 
hearte. This is hta second pro
gressive bid and guarantees 10 to 
12 points. Now South, having 1* 
points, can safely bid four hearte. 
Even if North has the minimum 
guarantee of 10, there ia gam*. 1 ' 

In the play of the hand South 
loses only two elub* and a dia
mond.

ANY TRIP YOU MAKE will be b u m  

pleasant, if the car you d rill Is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically, 
conveniently and with local people.

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  0 0 Bank
Member FDIC

d HAPPY
y

9
x L

owo datotcej

s *

I I I  MECHANICS C l TO SCHOOL! All Lmcobi;
Mercery service managers end mechanic* ere fsetory. 
trained in factory-approved service methods. Our 
efficient, wen-organised service department has one 
aim in mind: To put your ear in A-l condition and 
gat H hack to you when you want it.

f t  BSE ORLY THE MOST MODEM EQUIPMENT!
Mater tune-ups, lubrication jobs, sad major 
overhaul* ran he don* best with the latest, -  
factory-appeared terries equipment, built 
»specially to.' these jobs. You 
•avsr gat baphasard ser I les , 
whan you bring your car to us.
T *  4» tbs job fight!

WE ME ONLY IENU1NE PARTS I
You aaa be sure of getting 
a*set replecaraeol pert*—pert* 
that ft—when you bring your 
ear to us. We w il be glad to 
givo you a Aaa port-estimate on 
your job, which will not b* ex
ceeded without your approval. 
We are so sure o f our service 

and poKries, that w* 
i our work. Why ac

cept less?

I N COIN
't i l

l!L n r

O il  MECHANICS ARE INTEHESTEI IN TORI
Every member'of our scrvioe etaff is interested in 
your car, whatever iu  make, and in satisfying you. 
They ere all Aided mechanic* wba are competent 
to eervie* ell makes sod models. And they’re well- 
known ter their friendliness end courtesy.

° " S e / v ,
O er,

ice
u ,* n te t

We are 
carrying: 
a stock 

of
About 

5 Tons of 
Ammunition 

Shotgun 
Shells 

in
.12, .16, .20 
and .410. 
Plenty of 

.22—Special, 
Long Rifle, 

Longs 
and Shorts 
All Sizes 

of
Hi-Power

and
. Pistol Shells 

Try us 
for prices

U *rl

a ,  j

* « I
1

SUARANTIID WORKMANSHIP WITH OINUINI PARTI AT

J. C. Daniels Motor Co.

NOTICE HUNTERS!
DOVE SEASON OPENS SEPT. 1st—

l
BE READY!

)
There are lots of doves and if I don’t 

miss my guess there is going to be good 
duck and quail hunting this fall. Buy 
your Guns and Ammunition now while 
our stocks are complete. We have the 
largest and most complete stock of guns 
and ammunition in the entire Panhandle, 
and you will find our prices are the low
est possible.

Below is a partial list of our stock 
at present. We have 43 SHOT GUNS — 
size .12, .16, .20 and .410 gauges — includ
ing Pumps, Auto Loading, Double and 
Single Barrels.

Makes — Remingtons, Winchesters, 
Brownings, Stevens, L. C. Smiths, Fox, 
Springfields and Savages.

We have 23—.22 rifles of various makes.

We have 

a

nice stock 

of

Gun Cases, 

Cleaning Rods, 

Hunting Coats, 

Rubber Boots, 

and

Waders.

For your 

convenience 

we are 

open 

evenings 

until 9 p. m.

119
8. Cuyler

ADDNGTON'S
W ESTERN STORE

Phan*
1101

A FINE STONI

;i ... m w. -
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LTSETH/ y

OH , TH' RABBIT 
GO T A RO U N D  r 
I H IM ? ______ '
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W E N T  B E T W E E N  
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FOOL W E N T  THRU 
A F T E R  HIM,
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PANGS IN THE SACK*
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CALLING FOP 
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HIM UNLESS WE GOT MORE 
HE MADE FALSE CLAIMS 1
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START TH' f  
BAU. ROLLIS'
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THE INDIANS ARE PIANNiNÓ 
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Call HU____________ »0« 8. Faulkner
iv— hGSS9
I.vVIsièLE wemvinff. Price r«A»on- 

Lunar'» Cosmetics Pfi. 2481R t m ~ DarkVorth* tio I ' M *. . . .  irti i »otpwuri n, mv n. iiwpgwi
Mod««. ■ «H N. Huaaafl.^ 4 1 _ U W„  MOW#rt -  S O W (U p

•«■■•y
'LIFE for a«m «ria 17 kalt Ri 

tori lu natural «loia—I m  yob*,r *ts^ £ F & ¿i2
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Sfiop—

Braut y lYiBTVrvvn
ü ü ï

“ £ ¿ 5  * *  A^ t Y« .r t r* ^ h M...... —  Tou-n ar)0T a cold
1— Fanerai DiracTon

Duenkel-Carmichael

school or col
uro prrmanint 

■ _ _ l  wav* aroprrly 
«Ivi». Wa take lati erenln« »»- 
polntmaata. HÏÏlaraat Beauty Shop. 
40S Criât. Phono Mit.

füv------

« J lK _ n ç ld _
4 2 — Building

H W fltâa for aooi (ire h« I T  C
including
mile» §Mt .

44— Electric S tn ic i

Ge53 tinsi
I Notice

Mortin Neon Sign Co.
8. Ballard Phoao MOT

AL LAWSON NEON

*

lines must be observed 
for advertising on this page.

No classified ods accepted 
for publication % t same day 
after 9 o.m. Coll in until 12 
noon on Sat. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for mainly about 
peopte will btf token 'till 11 
o.m. for publication on some 
day. Please do not ask us to 
breok' rules on our dead
lines. Be sofef Ploce your ods 
in the afternoon for next 
day's publication.

ir nord worry about your 
nt whan you visit Chat and 
» .  Maka your regular ap-

uu to our reputation ot r W ,  JirYICC
I «  frlLL DO practical aurata« la tba

for Practical Nurse - - -

______  _ auro of contln-
R uty work. IM N. Hobart,

to our reputation of

•xcel"

MM E.fS ^ i ^ ‘0fe ÌM l’ ~**OV
A lt T A T ti curly permanente UB 
not disaster or dry (hr hair. Harry

¡¡m a s a ría ?
kor Ph M41W

Pooler will ba 
month of Au«.

5 4 — hfurM ry

Clinic fas Woat
ba claaad throuch tba

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
WUT FUT o «  palntlne ani—  Une;

a»l E.
AM kli
: Harr

kinds of
«éter

I memorials. 
Ph. lit «  .  I

BhoWK-tiBliT  _ __
Exterminating. fuml«atlna. 
con pul. PO Box rail. Fk. Ull

Lternlty GT- 
'phoaa Want

wlahlnc I 
writ, or

Mata rn My Hospital, M04 
1 St.. Tort Worth. Tozas,

insurance! l i f t  coven the family. Pays up to 94000 on
Call Mrs. Hawthorns. 

Lina Legal Raaorvo Co.
4 Lett end Fennd

Lost Address Sook
Phona l l » W

rages ____ ___
’vons, C irc le  S e r v ic e
Hm  Texaco products.

Ffcone I4H
ires - "Batteries

i% »leases - - - 
If Beffular or Ethyl Gas.

* BY Cards Honored.
6 n  & SON

Footer Phono 4(1
. ojs  m o t w c o :»..»ài-

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phoao 94« _  SII W, Foutor

V Long'i Service Sto & Garage
----------- — popolar Otta.

Phona ITI

—  --------- 1 and P«P«v
. until cold waather. Thla 
time to do the work. O. M 
Ph. 7S9W or 4SI Boharta. 

_  „ .  'LR^tlE N *. T>bona TMW. 
Fainting • Paparkangtn«
All work Guaranteed_______

£  £  Dyer, Pointing -  Popering
«00 N. Dwight Phono I416W

WILL cars for child ran In my home.
10« W, Craven, ______

IVIÍL Keep »mall children in my 
home by the dab or week. 90T I. 
Brownin«, Ph. M1W.___________

57— I Guette«
Pompa Business College

Ö 4  Cuvier Phona MS
6 1 — Furniture
POR SALE kohrlnator Refrieemtor

Norman" Pointing-Papering
714 N. Sumnar Phona 1089W

on Irons, perculators. Waffle Irons. 
Toasters and other small appltan-

ndlng Texas Electric Appliance
FLOOR Layin«. Sandln«. Finishing.

Everett Lovell. Ph 
Dwight Bo* 851

SOI w . T«T
■  Portable Iim w- t

Layla*. 
4a Power. 
-«IT N. t 
vatleble.

Browning
TWO piece Velour llvtn, room «alto, 

only used S months tor aal« at 
90« East Locust. Ph. Î181W!

s r w^nmor^W

Latest modal HigfT- PÓR SALE I »<«0« solid oak dintn« 
Floor Sanfter for Rent rulta. (19. 114» Torrara.___________

; to complota _  .
Call or com« Into Mont-

flrat-

I
Ward Co.___________

LÖOft SANDING

Audrey
Complot«

m T w T Br
Lubrication - Ti

Charle» H«nson— Phone 2049 
Floor Sanding -  -  -  Finishing
Phon« 1994M Leonard Rtttanhc.ua«
3 Ï— Plumbing-Heating
AIR CONDITiOMIÜä "  

Installation - - •

19

DES MOORE
Repair

Phon. 10S

,Jc

lick 6¿dy Shop
___________ Foster Phone 143
ŸeVT! be apurad of foctory 

méchonics when

at-
your work goes to Pursley 
We feoture 24-hour wrecker 

eerviçe. Coll 113. 
‘M o c '.V ;  Foster St. Goroge 

Phone 1459

S i tíSUE&Ü&MWoodirs öarageT toil 48

MS W. Klngemlll 
3 2 — U ph olstering  R epoir
Fnioy Your Home Furnishings 
Xs You Pay - - -
Our new monthly pay 
ment plan now open 
for your convenience.
Let us make your foil drapes, 

lamp shades, slip-cover your 
furniture on this new plan.

Mrs. Stephens' 
Craftshop

821 South Cuyler Ph. 165
PICKUP and doiirary on all furaf. 

tura upholatory repair. Puaata fo - 
holftory. «1» N. Banka, Ph HinT.

NEW AND  USED - - •
GAS RANGES

N'aw Hard-vlck tabla top «as ran«« 
(149.90.

New A-B Apartment alas ran««
8lt«htlv uaad table totp ran««
Ifsfd I burned apartrrrmt all«
Uood upiir t ran«« 1«.«5.
MocDonold Plub. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

ECONOMY FUrtNltUftÉ 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Coffee tables 111.99.
Matchln« end table« (11.91,
Floor lamp ahadea 99.9«.

Radio«. Electric Refriaron.
nd Morn-

Admiral ______ ___
tor«. Sealer. Simmon» and 
in* Glory Mattri 

Dory m«yar MI««ro 
WO PIECE living room ault«. 10 
Toot Electrolux, 9 piece oak dln-

TW E living room aulto. 10

otto aulto and mteoaltenooui Item» 
for «ale. Franklin Baer, Ph. 9017PI. 

fSR SALE llvln* room «uite. 15« 
Coble. Cltlea Servloe Camp, Weet of
Pampa. Phon« I919W1

FOU Èa LÈ Ttt ft. 1 >q Frkb¿»iy. H»BAL
Hill gt.

S t i f i g B r a ' J t g
rtsins

HAVE W tlR  curtain« and «prend 
ÎâilifRctory tintlFiK

WIUWm closed until 0«9t«j»b*r If. 3 4  • LlllVI^ry
EAGLE R ADIATO irsnOP RE5 fW F f lT E  l a U N C R /

S I6 W , Foster Phone 547 
TlÆlfion Bras. Goroge

m m  —

Chfinty. Ph. IfHi.

Hely - Self - W • t-W u h  - Rou*h Drf. 
New Maytag- equip. fOc hour. Ph. 1210 
Mrs. W . A. Henson. 1001 B. Sumner.

Iliams Motor Co. 
Pompo Safety Lone— Ph. 101
•kook absorber« for all eara. Oonoral

renalr work. Efficient eervlce.
' “ ^ a LD W i n 'S 'GXr a G T

"Service te our Buslncse"
1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382 

T re m portofion 
Us Do Vour Moving - -

dr« W . A. Hanson, inot s
nftQNiÑG w X n t e i t ^
Phono 9I«IR ■
Œ(TsT rt~

rough 
II 0* .

Wfrl.l,

499
Tomej n r

dry. end «•••«• 
CK v»r end

,f01

N Psrry 
Wet wash 

Ironing 
Oorden.

r  % Rake tracks and rol labi«

Con" 1661 Anytime, Anywhere

oe Phone 1B44. |

____ p T5k  njT end dsllvsr your
rough dry end wet whsh. W# he1 
help-your-self service.

KIRBIK’B LAUIfDRT  
111 N. Hohert_____________ Phone 1M

Ideol Steom Loundry
Carl and Inex Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-wet, 
up delivery wot wa 

Phono 409 9(1
* ■  PfglT up "and 

wesh. rpugh-dry

m

Roy

Phona 1*44
V o u r  M o v e  N ext F

W I PICK up 
wesh. rough

BARKÌAÌ
115 N. Hobart

Phone
I i T m

that burdan. Careful
___ quick-aura traneporta-

iana., Okla.. New Max.. Tox.
RUCE TRANSFER

__________  419 S. Cuyler
ae, LocoPTronsfer

driers, Plck- 
fh drt Atchti

dalivar your wet 
and finish. Wc our-eelf ocrvlce,

tRD LAUNDRY
118 N. Hobart _______Phone 10«!
!>■ Cleewiftf-Pressiirg
HO+. HUMID weather la hard tm 

clothes; Frequent cleaning will keen 
ments tret from objection»!

USED FURNITURE
1 library toble $10.00.
1 twin size bed, cheit ond 
dresser $49.50.

Good used holf ond full size 
springs $2.00 up.

One bedroom choir ond foot
stool $9.50.

One Silk Topestry Couch, good 
condition $39.50.

Other living room suites 19.50 
up.

One Mahogany Coffee table 
$7.50.

One Maple Lounge Choir 
$19.50.

One Child's Fibre Wardrobe 
$3.00.

One full size roll-o-woy bed 
$29.50.

TEXAS FURNltURE
PoetariRWitfi pbRNFFUKE. M w ;

IJaad Furniture 
Apt. efte stove (lf.So.
Kitchen Cabinet (14.95.
5 piece Breakfast eet 914.95.

We buy good uaod Furniture- 
ELEcifkSLUX oUanor and air purl- 

fler. Pra-war prices. O. C. Cox. 401

oy
me IU7Ì 4M » . Oflteuple

FIJLMele Help Wented
Expérience Service Station at

tendent wonted ot Plains
Motor Co., ot once._________

Wonted t applications for 
Pompa Nebs routes. If you 
hove your application in 
now, please contact the Cir
culation Dept, immediately! 

f l — PemeU Help Wonted

tlon. They'll last lonj 
look better when returned 
Tin Top Cleaners, 1908 Aleock

l £ —Jewisig
CHILDREN’S Sewln«. 

without obligation.
UypfT #Wsd. Mrs. B.

v r -
ph.

flsr. Pre-war prices. G. C. Cox, 401 
E. Fogter. Phone 1749W. Box 1_1M.

Bargains in U sed M d se . -  -  -
Oood used metal Ice boxes.

:ehan

kail matea
T£*1L £r-a .narper.

One kitchen cabinet.Round oak dining iabla and used gaa
Wa buy' good used furniture.

Loughlin Furniture
---- - r  Ph. Pendh

Washer want- 
ay Cafe. Apply In por- 
H o b a r t .___________ __

In lin e « «  O pp ortu nity
Wonted Barber to mo nog*

Good deal to 
person

loyd Hun-

shop in Pai

a f t r
rampa, oooa 
rty. Apply In 
Hobart. Floy!

Sowing-Hemstitching. 
__ Rath. 9 M  W. T 1 . 
Highway. Ph. »495/1. 

CAR order tor you the famou, 
Buttonhole Attachment and Orlf- 
Tow TTa-PInk Mcloeor« Ph. S»I7H. 

k'i’ k SEwTnG of all kinds see Oladye 
Stono, 8% mil«« south of Pampa on John« Leaao~ Ph. 1M4W1.

“ — Mettresse«
PAMPA Mattress Co. oflara fra« plek- 

ap and dellvory eorvlce In Pampa 
area 117 w  Foeter. Ph. *99

"TgiY’V B 'T r ie d  T f l i  R t»T - r
NOW TRY THE BERT"

We Invite you tq com* In and watch 
ue make your old eouon mattri 
Into a lovely new limorsprtw«.
Young'* Mott rest Foctory 

112 N. Hobort Ph. 3848

raiurss.
r# buy

Me
». Carter Ph. Pendln«

impiota kra««hold furntehlwra.
will enjoy ue- 
Cleaaor. Call 

Coman.
ìc yd in

B or*  bicycle fn~jtooA con4lllon for 
f f .  » 1 9ç_Duncan._ rh

•4— Wearing Apparel
otff.T  on« moro wook of preconi 

on Chari« bras and correte 
n e  R. X. Dou«Htes 94« Ried

WMPA RAfciö LAß.—
n F ?  •H&.'r"* ' - f t - « .

— TTJÎ-, RAbió *tim sX-------
.Way yon Want TT 

-  Cuyler
U"Sound th« .«9 9

I'M BACK F O L K S - - :  ' ‘
And I think I owe you on opology— I went fishing ogoin, 
ond im more disgusted this time.them I os before— my 
wife wanted to go bock; so I went bock— we was going to 
stay until Sunday, but 1 was so disgusted that we came 
bock Saturday— whot disgusted me so wot that any
time I've got to beg some one to get them to take o 
mess of fish for nothing, then's when I come home— we 
eot them everyday until they got so dry I couldn't swal
low them— then I started giving them away—-of course 
after you give the whole comp-two or three messes every 
day, I don't guess you could blame them for not wont
ing ony more— the lost day I fished I just turned them 
back— Anyway I'm bock, ond thots not all— I'm here to 
stay ond toke core of my business— Whet I want now is 
something to sell— every time I leave Jim sells me out—  
what we need the most of is some good 2 bed-room houses 
— «Iso something to rent— If you hove anything to rent 
let us know— we don't charge for sending you the renters 
— we just wont t help these people out, who hove to have 
something to live in. ' • *

And now a bargain ht a goad «teas oast la« rod Utaf Boot a *  MM. 
aad a good Gulf ban boartn« root that «oat mo M.9S—«Bate a total of 
MOO that I have Invaoted In tho 1 Itofas—I’ll taka ST.M lor tba out
fit. and I might fInane« A a i  ot It. If tho rtffct party cam« ale««.

— I bought a house ond lot some time bock out here at 
618 Frederick St., ond t wont to sell the house off of it, 
ond speculate on the lot— its a good four room house 
and Its got a tub both—-all the rooms ore large— it would 
cost you 6000 onywoy— maybe 7000— If you would be 
interested in buying it to rrjove, moke me a bid, os I will 
sell it worth the money— I might even help finance it, If 
you would move It onto a good lot— onywoy | wont to 
sell it right now— ond cheap . . .
Anybody «ot a «ontle horse that needs oaorclsln« and you dont havo 
tlmo te do ft—a Httte «in about 19 yoara «M wants to do a llttte rld- 
ln« everyday, and olio's requested me to find her ««to BO If you'vo 
«ot one. ana aont think It'« rettln« exercised Mioa«l>. lot me knew 
and rn ton her—eh«'« a food rider aad will take good «are of your 
horse. '

— It sure pays to odvertise something good— I run a lit
tle od several days ago on Polio Insuroncs— The boys 
have actually sold, ond now hove In force here In Pompa 
— 7 million dollors worth of Polio Insurance— ond If you 
dont have a policy with us or some one else, Im advising 
you to toke one out— it only costs you ten dollars, to 
insure every member of your family up to 5000 dollors 
— the odds are that you or ony member of your fomily 
will never hove polio— but, should one of your fomily 
suddenly take it, then your insurance will pay the bill—  
for ten dollors you cont afford to toke the chance— just 
coll 739, ond some of us here will be gfod to talk the mat
ter over with you.
— you'll enjoy them— ond It wont cost you nothing.
—A bargain In a ffva room noueo on North Faulkner—9 bl» room« 
with bath—floor furnaco—venotlaa blinds—corner lot—pavement - 
thle home will carry a largo loan—possession on or beferq tho l*th of

70— Mieten« itou*
Zoomi. Gas.
motor and rwlriwit,

10x10
water

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Soles -  Service - Weldir

103 S. Hobort
W e ld in g
Phone 6U

i T f i f l  Waalter. paint gun 5 
■lto. compressor and other It. 

«ale at 991 N. Sumner

5 room home, N. Weit.
Large 3 room home, N. Duncan.
New 4 room home, N. Wells.
New 4 room home, Finley-Bonks.
5 room with good rentol in rear, near Woodrow

M. P. DOWNS, Ins., Real Estate
Phones 1264 or 336 1011 E. Francis

Meet «ampin« equipment of qua 
te teat eoveral leaecna.
Wo are fie he man’s headquart 
and far out-board motora, wo h 
thorn toe.

It w quality j jo — City Trepe** («ont.)
FÓR «ALE Y

looking for an loa Cream ór*qa?l

LE « room modorn nouas, 
tra«*, lawn and collar, aU 
In. Also If pullet*. 902 acott

i popular *ts#a.
______________ HARDWARE
For Sole, For Sole

or «all 3H W !
G Ô O D  BlJ V S T 7

or Trade 
ond other odvertlsing \cordi 
sold ot the Commercial De 
portment of the Pompo News

Large S room E. Francis $6500 
6 room duplex, furnished, 

double garage. E. Browning 
$7500.

CALL 1831
Store

108 W. Foster Phone 2082
Loans, Gun Repair

I runs, wetchoo. Jew- 
merchandise.

Wo bar and sol 
Olrr and uaod 
too ue first w 
tor trae «alo«.

whoa burine or sollln«

La v a TÔM 
unios. A4 «ondi

Will trod# for good 4 or 
room house. A  home and 
business, grocery store, 5 
room modern home, Service 
Station. Priced for quick sole 

J. E. RICE -  Phone 1831

w.

Itlon
itentlal savings.
M to ....... Tl*9.«0

m fii.ew to ............ $22.50

1 AM . «o I

Ico *at 1* Welle 8t. Down parmont about 91,90«. Balance at *99.41 Der month. 
PM  New 4 room home4m N. Sumner St. 

Will carry largo i-HA loan. _

Wo ask for Hating« an got them. 
Thanks property owners for your 
trust in us. To you buyers here are 
& few—

Almost n«w 4 room FHA horn* on ' ~ Down payment about

1 10— City Property (erit.)
I. E. Rice,'Realtor, Ph. H
Imre« I room on 8. Barnoo 990M.
Nice 9 bedroom partly furnished If. 

Dunoan 9900«.
Large 5 room house an East Praaote

18500 for quick eat«.

Lovely t bedroom 9*0110.L a r ^  9 room modorn

5 »room V T 01900

i f f l w v w v *
Income and Buelneee

Oood out at town Auto Supply Hon. 
Grocery »tors with llvtn# quarters.

Forme
Irrigated farms In any rtss k w f c  
¡00 acre wheat farm does In.
64 acres close In 4«500.

All Listings Appreciated. 
TOM  CCkX  Rm 17m --------

900 N. Grc Phone 1037J

Oratory.)
SALVAGE 
credit on any

Scratch pod* various sizes, 
Commercial Deportment The 
Pompa News.

72— Wanted te Ruy

*1* W. Postar
Tiro A Salvage

of all kinds.
Phone 1051

W A W m r T O  Bu y
Gun«. Sporting Goode, Tools. Jewelry 

Highest cash prices paid,
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

WILL buy uaad «Motrin refrigerators, 
also have refri«oratora for ealo. Joe 
Hawkln*. Phona U4.

76— Perm Products
NldE Iryora for sate. Mrs. fcodman'a Dahlia Garden, 901 South Faulk-

Mr, 457._____________
71— Creceriet 4  Meets
We recornmenicomparison in 

prices. Then Shop

s i t . . ___Will carry — ,  - , —------  ..
Now 9 room PrfA homo on N. Sum

ner Street. Pries *10,775. Carrloa 
about *7.1»« loan.Nice 4 room home on E. Browning 
Street 99.960. _ _Two atory threa bedroom homo on E.Francis Street. Large room» *10.00«. 

Helpy.SelOr ̂ Laundry and living quar-
'•  ----- — “ -  room home

per month, 
near Amarillo

*78.99 per acre.Wo «till want and appreciate liftings.
Arnold Real Estate

Duncan Bldg. Rtn. * Phona TM
These Are Values in Homes
Three bedroom, I etory on N. Rua- 

aeII. Prloa »»1.000.Naw 9 room house, nice garage. 98950- 
Vacant now.

115— Out-of-tewi» Prupeièf 
. __ MT!j  m M r Ilots In Mobeetla.

Fo r  s a l e  two 4
On« good model 

te Denteiloderai hou*« «•  9 tei* ht

g : t r î m b l i

Apartment houe« and 5 i adjoining Income 9197.50 
583 acres Improved, neat

REAL ESTATE
1 16 Farmi
rarXCMBI good 'terai~

•5 mil«« « u t  of Ft. 
ansa«. Will gall .or tra4a
w m i n ß

Î 1 7 — Property t o  b e
F5K

1964J

íÍALF! 5 room mo^«m kouaa 
to bt moyed. Inqotr« JoJUkRintey,Broadviaw Hotel. 

F..H “THEATER _
■  movin(

Ytceni nvw«t bedroom hou««. comer lot on pave
ment, E. Brrownln* $$000.

H t ;
__ BMuPig call 91M. _

H. P. HARRISON
*08 E. Frederick
Í1 1 — A utomobfles

grocery
Jones Morket ond save. Cor 
ner Frederick and Barnes 
Ph. 2262.

6 room' home on Yeaker Street.
Three S room furnlaned apartment« 

to be moved $S6(K).
ATTRACT! V4U f «lory I bedroom 

homes on the hill.
4 bedroom home $10,500.
I room modern $3790.9 room duplex, good Income $7850.
5 bedroom home on Charles.
I bedroom home on Rusaell.
DANDY $0 acre farm at edae of Mo-

beetle—5 room modern house, all

u,,Mlfe*6dTF|,a-VeW,kSTON
Phone 1398

T p F
iisic „f

BUSINESS l o t s
JOHN I. BRADLEY -r - 

Phone 777
iLfc three Jersey " " v m u a a f t i " “

Phone 1853 1309 Rham

19*9 ^ord 9 ¿oor, ra4io. heater, gfr- rlde tire«. ’
1948 Chevrolet Aero e«4an, loadedwith extras.

1948 Chevrolet 9 door.
1941 Chevrotet I doom,

\l\\ W  t e .
im assaa

Several Older Modote
COLLUM & SANDERS 

Used Cor Exchonge 
421 S. Cuyer Phone 315

lT b T  Frost

81— Hertes-Certle-Hog*
PAMPA USED CARN. Cuy lor \ -

Aerosa from 
'  AND â. iß

kalominn it «Ilion tor «rase 
pasture. Phone 917J. J, O. M*c<

— 5. __Wa buy sail 
114 N Bollar»
l'ino PACKÀRh for aala.

and

82— Pets
FOR (ALE two lemon «potted pointer

G. C. Stark -  I. 5. Jameson 
819-W 309 N. Faulkner

heater. Price $4M. Francis. Phone 217. 
internltionalC-35

¿ ia tT Ä  ». Fini,»d' •‘0Wl •h,p* Offjee Phone 2208
Sept.—Its close to tho school in an Ideal location—taka' 715« lor 
quick sale, and Pd sail It a bargain.

— Go down to the City Pork tonight ond see tfie good 
pictures that the Pompa Sportsmon's Club are showing

_________ _______i*y.______________
AT 8TUD: H. R. H. a Maaoot Call 

name ' Toppar." Buff Cocker Span 
lei. Stud fee« $1» 00. Aleo puppt«« 
for sale. Helen Mose, 117 Weet

Tex.. J i t e i"BUT a
Phon« 1897W ¿or««

wye
lie." Blond Cocke

t & a ñ á i

¿ttp and vour money will 
unflinching that oannot 
Cocker Pups. Ramsey's

_Qlllesple.

J.WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle

•o9 W. Kings mill Phone 312

4 2  Years in the Panhandle
___ ¡___ _______________________________ -

PLAY SAFÉ— HAVE NEEDED REPAIRS 
DONE NOW . . .

We hove the modern equipment, the skilled mechonics to 
give you the best in service ond driving sotlsfoction—  
Bring us your Automotive repairing------

COFFEY PONTIAC CO..

Is-Plents
esaritAh «iid Whiai ^ “ «1

Oermlnatlon 98 o/o. Pu«ranination 98 o/o. Pura 
•rtfflöd. 919« sar bushel. 
> Relie, Ph. 91P9 AmarilC X Î

l & R

ure but not
______ A.Amarillo, Box

•fRMirTfRriiR. fcvSiyreene, looses, 
and perrentlale or reputation. 
Capabm effleelnt dependable e 
vice. Free landscaping eatlmat 
Came call or writ«.

BRUCE NURSERIES
Alanreed, Texas

«»tADiOLA Blossoms for sale, cut 
fraeb dally. 417 N. Weet St. Hend- 
rtek's Ulede, Ph. 474W.

46— Want«J~»o Sent
en3 wf/e ' desire i room 

flemished apartment. Write Box 
Teacher care Pireech«r care Pampa

itwsi.ir
or 9 bedroom h986.

Æ ih i
CaliBBHB
«with small

I wishes to went i 
house. Excellent ref- Poeseeslon

6— PONTIAC-
220 N. Somerville

-8
Phone 365

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks -  International Tractors • Form Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. - -  - Sargent Looders 
Hobbs Groin Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Beon Sprayers -  -  Krause Plows -  • Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

___ _______ in oh
rent I or 4 room modern unfurnish
ed house or apartment. Permanent 
—References fumlehed. Write Box 
1171 Pampa, or leave information 
at ft eye for A. L. Hasting«.

witTi small child wants to 
rent house or apartment furnished 
er unfurnlshed. Call 2009J.

Ca 6 o t  employe, wife and small 
baby desire furnished apt. or small 
house. Call 5$4.

f t  AN*Eb to rent lf bedroom house. 
Call 1144.

WANtED :o rent S or 4 room mo?T 
ern §^t. Contact 821 E. Gordon,

95 S leep ing R oom »
B R O A D V IE W - H O T E t

704 W. Foster
Nice elean eleeplng room« Ph. 9549.
>6— Apartments
M lc i  S room fumlehed apartment 

for rent, l l i l  K. Francis
twTT large semi-modern unfurnishedforooms for rent to sober couple. 424 

Roberta. Ph. 7I8W.
97-Heq*#.
tH R EK room farm houne for rent 

with purchase of good furniture, 
Weather Bureau. Ph 78ft

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
Contact We

4 Ï— 1 re Ileirelier House

SPECIAL ON HOMES
Attractive 3 bedroom brick 7 room 

home on East Side I new home«, posseiwlon with sale. * . 
H. A. I*oan. itIAik4 room house. 1 corner lots $3500. 

Other nice homes not Hated.
Income property close In, also.good
fSftO acre aood wheat farm $35 per

*<r*E. W. CABE, Realtor
Tour Lletlnge A|**ratl«Md 

828 Crest______________ Phone 1048W
C. H. M UNDY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne . Ph. 2372
8 room modern home, aarax« and

----- chicken house $3750 terms.••r- 4 room house on Magrnolia $4600.
3 room modern home *. Barnes $1000 

down. . . .  w..Nice « room home rental In rear N. 
Banka $7600.Nice 6 room home N. Nelson 9S500- 

$ room modern, good garage. 1 alley 
Addition $1750.Nice 6 room home with double gar
age $4160. East part of town.

Nice 4 room, newly deeprated $4000.
$ bedroom home on Durfcan **
New 4 room home on WIMIaton *9500. 
Small grocery stock and fixtures 

$1260. Invoice stock, 
t room duplex, clo»« In.

new. - , . .Oood Shop building on large lot on 
pavement. $1000 down.

5 room modern home, rental In rear, 
Talley Addition.t room semi-modern home with gar
age. Talley Addition $2400.

Help- Your-Helf J*aundry, 4 May tags.
4 room living quarters $1950. 

Rooming, house close fn on
ment. Special price for a few days. 

Two good income properties, close ln.- 
New I hxr c 4 room home, built In

garageT$8000.
6 room hitme rental in rear N. Banks.

Your JListings Apprecloted
Two i room house« on one 60 ft. 

lot on N. Russell. The», hou.e» 
need paint hut price 1» low, only 
93260 tor whole eet-up I One house In good condition on N. 
Russell on 55 «ft. lot. Plenty of 
room for more buildings. All this 
property Is near school.

Four room house, furnished, large 
rooms. Immediate possession, Give 
us a hid on this one.Nice 4 room house on East Brown 
ing. Good lawn, fenced playground 
for children.

Beven room house on paving, garage and basement. Financed, will trade 
for cheaper place if priced right. 

Grocery Store, doing good business. 
Will eell fixtures, Invoice stock. 
Will take trade if suitable offer. 

Come by and see me, I have more 
bargains.

If you have anything to eell list 
with me. I have calls for every type

14 ft. bed. good"*condition, 
Orange Courts No. 14.

Special on Good Can -  . .
’40 Plymouth 
‘33 Plymouth 
*7 Ford Tu<*

KOI

Tudor.
Coupa.

Ford Tudor.
Pompa Garage & Salvage

~G*R^y mötörT6. ,M|
700 W. Foster 
1929 Model ‘iA#r”»>

MEAD'* USED CAR 
121 8 Giliewpie Miami Hr
T 22— Yrucki-Treikf»
1947 1>6d o e  Pickup. EeujrU 

year Actual mileage 7MM fir

LfVoKIN'o for cheap1 Iran.nortettefiT Here Is what you need. w M M B  
MOTORCYClX excellent A-I eq». 
dltlon. See before 11 noen at 9(7E Murphy

imîSlOTlB--------------

127— A cc q »*or*ee "

Indian Motorcycfeg 
733 East Frederick

îfî*.
"w rw iL tn w
unused

1res on tri 
NEW
OGD!

Formerly Gunn ( r n .  Ml

mlteaga In your «M

Owner
Write

r oafs ready te «pan 
 ̂ 'or rant or l«a«e. lo- 

Miami Highway in city
Tom'« Flaca____
olia *«rvlc« Station, 
g ««od brain »aa. to- 

iway (• at white 
«  te Mil «oon. Write 

t« Dear, T«xa«. Ph.

Caf«. doing «seal.
m m . Cteod'T»ram«nr 

IptwMta. Pampa

Theyll D o  It Every Time
r? Q U tt (R L  VAS MOT UM
I L I  MINDFUL CF THE LABOR 
MOVED MIEN HE BECAME 
SECRETARY OF 1HE LOONS 
AK» GOONS CLUB

HM«* By Jimmy Hado
5EÛ0ND “I C  NOMINATION f 

3QUrtÆLL RDR SECBEftRV/J 
HOORAH? HOOCAH.) 

HOORAV? ,

6EM1UMEKI AND FEUDWOUB MEMBERS 
THIS BINOEED A GREAT HONOR— ht/ 
ONLY REÔRET IS THERE ARE NOT 

ENOUGH HOURS IN THE Off/1> VY0RK 
YOU--AND 80-

'LÔ ÂN—: -----------
On artletM of valu« - - -  

Iddlnaton'a Western ator«, Pk. 9192
j T ^ a d d i n g t o n  ■

repair work | 
-It 8hop. 113 Wm 54 7 4W

• 7— R edira

Service
TUCKfft & GRIFFIN

Building Coatra«t«rs, Cabinet Mek«r« 
s«» p* a v s w  » none ■ »• J
Kotara YVoter Well Service^

Pk. IM*. 119 W. Take
an» re

R a W RICT
Irin»

0 W  WHO REALLV DOES 
ALL H E  WORK? 
VOlffiE AR50U/THV OCR- 

R 6 C T -60 t)1HE HEAD 
OF THE CLASS/

• -fckE AMOIH6R LETTW -1) A a  DE
LINQUENT MEMBERS ••• 0EWT5-1, AS THE , 

DWV CONSTI TUTEO SKRETAßVOFTMÖ, 
CLUB. MUST REMIND YOU THAT-UH- 
k UND® THE 9/LAW31MUST-UH-

How kirn Rodio Loborotory . .  .
We have «orne good rebuilt aut« ra

d i «  for gate.
117

-vp aad Delivery Servie«
Phone

6*—-farm Equipment
V Belts with Sheaves - -  -

also flat fcelte for all purpoaM. 
Wa MU supply year need« In hoM, 
beet quality rubber M and 10 foot
tength«.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
US K  Brown Phon« 1199

EWÖ wheel irailor lor Ml«. II Inch 
wheels Priced to Mil. llSVk 18 
w y a . ________

H S — C ity Property 
For sole by S & H. Construc

tion Co. o 4 room efficiency 
modern home, juit built. 
Price $4*00. Locoted 705 N. 
Dwight. Ph. 3523 W. or 
1292W.

riinfcv uno
1500 down, 

semi-modern.
I rotti hopee $¡
M Î T

FOB »ALB an«. Medal M Perm«II. 
On«*Mod«l 19-A

Scott
John Deer«— Mock Truck« 

Strtto and Service
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

taw«M Pt. (raea Ball Park. Ph. 9*1

98199 down ^■ w" nist.i-
H t T f  r ------------baoem.n

mon. I 
Wynne.

urnlohed 92800.
; Ph. 1478

modern Köm« with 
it and garage, hardwood 
furniture optional. *22 N.

R T Y  HAM FröKCÄeältor 
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Phon« 2466J 
Your Listing* Appreciated

-  -  4 room
owner, 1290

i led near 1tlonal

TMra«°ir ís*¿
i gmrd«a tract«r fatty «qulp-

Mochlnery Co.
it* w. r a w

Hogu»-Mill« Equipment, Inc. 
Internotionol Parti It Servie« 
821 W. Broten Ph. I MC 
Several good u*ed plow*.
H-D

t L :  ____________
Nice clean 5 room home on 

Mary Ellen. Now vacant.
2 bedroom home on Magnolia 

with or without furniture 
Two bedroom home complete

ly fumithed on Duncan 
$9000

5 room with rentol on Hazel 
St.

Several good residential lots.
STONE-THOMASSON 

^h. 1766________ Froeer Bldg
tw r in  Will Mil « filty  hi I  hidfoorn

of proofrty.
G. W. MARNEY

202 E. Francis Phona 9644
TOii SALE three room house, 

bath tub, newly re-modeled, 
corated Inside, on pavement, near
school. Price >1500. ran 732J.__

CiTY Income property wifi pay you 10 percent two 20 percent on In
vestment. Nice home«, ph. 974J.

H. W. GOOCH 
-------------6 . 1 .  FERRELL-----------

Phones 341 ond 2000W.

Legal Records
Marriage Llcrnapa 

A licenae to wed wa» granted 
yeatrrday In the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to:

Wayne Jordan and Dorothy Faye 
Colgrove.

Realty Tranqferi 
L. L. Btovall and wife to L. C. 

Yager and wife; part of Plot 33, 
guburba. Pampa.

O. E. Hext and wife to John W. 
Phillipa and wife; LoU 28 to 30, 
Block 12, Flnley-Banka.

Cyrua McKnlght and wife to 
Erneat McKnlght; one half Inter 
eat in Section 178, Block B-2, 
H ON Railroad Survey, Orgy 
County.

P. O. Sander» and wife to Wade 
W. Stracener and wile; Lot B, 
Block 1, Talley.

Suite Filed
The divorce atilt of Marion L. 

Otter veraua Freda Mae Ofter wag 
filed yeeterday In the office of 
DIgtrict Clerk Dee Patteraon.

irada-ln for

fN°-DTJ ? W N ^
__  iinn Pros. 5Q1 W, P—Hf

NLRB Tokes
Over Buses 
In Amarillo
WASHINGTON—0PV- Tho Nation. 

al iAibor Relation* Board haa aa- 
■umed jurladictian ovtr tha •My 
bu< line at Amarillo, Texaa, on Om
ground that it ‘ affect*" Interstate
commerce.

The txArd ordered an election
among the 9S driver«, mechanic* 
and other operating worker* of th« 
Amarillo Bui Company, aa aaked 
by the AFL-Amalgamated Street,
Electric Railway and Motor Coach 
F.mploye».

Four of the five NLRB members 
joined In the decision. They cited 
a 1943 Baltimore transit case tn 
which the board's assertion of juris
diction had been upheld by the 
court*.

J. Copeland Gray, the fifth board 
member, dl»»ented. He said a 
■trike of the Amarillo driven would 
not disrupt Interstate common«, 
and therefore the board should 
keep hand* off and not order flic 
election.

The Teft-Hartley Act—and tha 
Wagner Act before It—gtvae tha 
NLRB jurisdiction In cases affect
ing the flow of cdmmerc* senes 
state line*. The n«w board — en
larged from threa to flva members 
by the Taft-Hartley law—haa inter
preted this to Include aome field* 
which It Ignored before, such aa 
the building and construction Indus
try.

The majority- «aid that interrup
tion of bue service would ei riougty 
impair operations at the many 
plants and national enterpriBea 
having branches In Amarillo.

But O n y  said traveien arriving 
by train could use automobiles or 
taxis to get to their Amarillo des
tination* He contended that work
ers In the plants would walk to 
their jobs or double up In the use 
of care If there was a strike of 
bus operators.

The board's decision mad* no 
mention of any current dispute be* 
tween the union and the bus tin*. 
The reference to a possible strike 
came a* the NLRB sought to weigh 
the effect of certifying th f union 
a* exclusive bargaining agent

Naval stores te the trade name 
tor products derived from gum 
or jdteh.

The United States must be pre
pared to shoot first In tha avent 
of any future war. Until world 
peace Is a reality we must avoid 
the dangvioue oomblnatlon «d "hot 
heads" and ooid war.
—Lt Gsn. George B. Btratemeyer.

USA.

ikie,



Pampa News. Tuesday. August 24. IMS
A dinner. Later be sat tor au 
hour boldine his newspaper with
out reading. The type was blotted 
out by a haggard, suffering face 
on a pillow . . .  lips trying to toms

TONISHT OH N STW O RKS  
I N B C - 4  Sammy Kaye's "a s m a d s  
7 Mel Tnrme Show: T:M Caraaen C 
veiiarn, S Jane Ptckene: l:IS  Call t
Police: » Meet Certls» Archeri I.
An Kventnr with Rombere.

CBS i l l  Frontiers of gclenoei «
Marlon Hutton. Club I f : 1 Meets 
Theater; 7:1« The Women who Lov 
Her Husband: S W e. the People:
Rooftop» o f  the City.

MBS— 7 The Mysterious Travel) 
7 30 Official Detective; S:l« The La 
W olf; » Roger Kilgore— Public E 
lender; » 30 Symphonette.

ABC »10  Chamber Music Hoi 
» 30 What People Think; 1:4t 8u
ra* w io N a a o A V  o n  n e t w o r k  a

ABC—» a.m. My True S tory ; No 
Back have Talking: 11:11 Nancy Cra 
1 30 Bride and G roses; • Abbott a 
Costello; * Star Theater.

NBC—1 a.m. Honeymoon ln N 
York: I 4S Father Wakes up In 1 
Village; I, The Fred Waring She 
10:10 Jack Barchs. 1 p.m. Doubts 
Nothing; T Swlngtlrne nt the San

M ony Affected by O'Daniel 
Leaving Washington Scene Twice Talent called the hospi

tal, to be told each tune that Ster
ling waa in a coma. It waa past 
11 o'clock when he called a third 
time. He waa told Marcus Ster
ling was desd. A  Mr. Steadman 
and a Miss Wilson had been at his 
bedside when he died.

Talent tossed in his futile effort 
to sleep. Over and over, Sterling's 
mumbled raving wgs running

tdattüAcd himself simply as Mr. 
Talent Mr. Sterling, he explained.

through his mind. '
At 1:3« Talent got up and 

dreated. He stopped in his kitchen 
far a cup 6t coffee. Before 4:3«

Talent sat at the bedside, dose. 
He doubted that he would have 
known the emaciated yellowish 

i face on the' white pillow. Star
ling's eyes stared at him . .  .  
made an effort to grin. “Fine of 
you to come, Lieutenant," he said.

"Take it easy, Sterling, and if 
there’s something you think you 
ought to tell me, let me have it 
in your own way.”

) Sterling struggled for breath. 
"Yes, there is,” he said. "That 
burglary, Lieutenant, that waa a 
fake. I faked it, all of it  I was 
in a bad spot for money. I needed 
my wife’s necklace to tide me 
over. So I took it. and made it 
look like a burglary.”

A aeries of coughs shook Ster
ling. For a moment he turned his 
face away. When he turned back, 
Talent said, "And you left those 
lights in the library and the front 
door unlocked?"

Sterling needed a moment to 
grasp that. Then his tips moved 
»lowly. “No, I didn’t leave those 

, bghta. I may have left the door 
unlocked, unintentionally. But not 
the lights.” '

Talent decided to risk a ques-
___  tion. "Don’t you want to tell me,

Harward and her Sterling, about what happened up 
a Mae. and'Andy in your wife’s room? Was it an 
Worth and Mr. and accident? You didn’t mean to hit

Talent was at his desk at Police 
Headquarters, bent over the con
tents of the Sterling file.

He found a memorandum in his 
own handwriting. It waa one that 
had flashed into his memory dur
ing his sleepless wrestling with 
Sterling's delirious muttering*. It 
was his notes on what Richard 
Trapgood had telephoned him that 
Sunday night after be had been 
to Edgecraft

Talent studied hit bold scrawl: 
On Thursday night of Miriam 
Sterling’s murder Sterling and 
Janet Weirhaven bad drinks at 
Edgecraft Country Club. Sterling 
walked out with her to her car 
when she started home. That waa 
around 1:30. Min Weirhaven told 
this to Dick at the club Sunday 
night, 5-10-40, three days after 
the murder.
'  Talent picked up a small en
velope . .  . tapped its contents out 
on his desk . » . a dried, almost 
brittle cigaret butt, with its now 
faint ring of lipstick . . .  a photo
graph of two faint fingerprints 
found on the butt, a slender fore
finger and thumb.

If they should turn out to be 
actually the prints of Janet Weir
haven! It was a stupefying 
thought! Then something else hit 
Chris Talent with even more elec
trifying force. No longer Janet 
Weirhaven! For almost two years 
now she had been Janet Trap- 
good . . . Dick’s wife!

(Ts Be Continued)

fcot it You’ll check with him 
about it  won’t you?” The words 
had come slowly.

"I  mean those $100 bills. What 
about them?”

"Now you know what I did . . .  
I’m glad I’ve had a chance to tell 
you . . .  I’m on the way out Lieu
tenant . . . "  ,

The voice had tapered . . .  died. 
The eyelids dropped. Sterling was 
breathing heavily, a ’ gurgling, 
choking sound in his throat 

Talent bent down in a desperate 
effort his lipe almost at one of 
Sterling's ears.

"Listen, boy,” he said plead
ingly. “Tell me if you can. Have 
you any idea who did kill your 
wile? I believe you, boy. I be
lieve you didn’t kill her. Do you 
know who did?”

Talent waited without moving. 
Sterling waa mumbling thickly. 
Talent leaned half across the 
bed. He caught barely coherent 
phrases: . . last thing she said
. .  . Just before she drove sway 
. . . . .  last thing . . . she couldn’t 
have, no. she couldn’t have , , 
she didn't do that . . . but did she 
, . . last thing .  . . have it out 
with Miriam . . . have it out .  . . 
cards on the table . . . last words 
. . . drove sway . . . last words

«Continued from Page 13) 
in a car, drove him around and 
transferred him to another auto
mobile. After being taken tnto a 
building he found himself In the 
hands of Israeli military - police.

The military police also ques
tioned him about his work, his 
identity and other matters, Pare 
said.

Nutrition experts art devising ways of impraviag the diets of 
of I.»tin Americans under the auspices at the U.N. Food and 
Agriculture Organisation (FAO). Above a worker brings la pesants 
harvested on an agricultural experiment station which is exploring 
the possibilities of growing different foods for Latia America. G A N G

(Continued from Page 13)
‘ ‘He waa able to testify on tho 

matters in controversy between 
His* and Chambers.”

Nixon said Budens supplied 
valuable information.

Preliminary to tomorrow’s open 
session, the committee also waa 
questioning other possible wit
nesses in secret.

Mr and Mrs. Myles Morgan and 
1204 Garland, have ]ustEnjoy the- beautiful fall days to 

follow. You can if you ’ ll buy a 
Krause plow from HOCI'E 
M I L L S  EQ1 !IfJM ENT INC.
rhess m srvol workers get the 
vork done in less time, using 
less power. You gain many other 
advantages, too, with a Krause. 
Come in . . . see this all * round 
one-way. Yfiu’ll prefer a Krause 
to any other.

children,
returned from visits tn Tulsa, Nor
man and Tahlequah, Okie.

You're missing s trsat If you fall
to hear F A. Livingstone in hi* 
sermcon each night beginning at 
8 o'clock at Church of Christ «col
ored! 500 W. Oklahoma. Everyone 
invited, adv.

Folk> Insurance, Individual or fa 
mily group. Call Frances Craver 
Agency 614’ or 581-W .—adv.

Revival meetings at the Hobart 
Street Mission are being conducted 
by Earl Davis of Wilson, Okie. Da
vis Is a former Pampan, having 
lived here for nine years. He Is a 
graduate of OBU «Oklahoma Bap
tist University) at Shawnee and 
ha* attended Southwestern Semi
nary at Fort Worth. The meetings 
will continue each evening at 8 
o'clock through Sunday, August 29 
Ted Glover, a ministerial student 
at OBU, is the song leader. Olover 
holds s weekend pastorate In the 
Bethlehem Baptist Church at En
id. Okie.

LOST—Sleeping bsf between
I.ak« Marvin and Pampa. Finder 
Call 1127—adv.

Don't forget the Outdoor Show
ing of Colored, film* by th* Pam
pa Sportsman Club. Tuesday eve
ning 8 pm. N. Cuvier 8t. Park 
Free admission to all.

Diana Marie Day Bass, of Pam- | 
pa, is among candidates for the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree at the 

| University of Colorado, Boulder, 
i according to a college announce- 
Iment. Ex cruses have been set for 
August 28

' Want reliable person living tn
vicinity of Terace Addition to keep 
child through day. Phone 504 or 
2195J. adv.

I)r. Osear Huff has returned from
his vacation and lr. now back a t1 
his office. First Nat l Bank Bldg

adv.
Don't forget the Outdoor Show

ing of colored films by the Pam- 
pa Sportsman Club Tuesday eve
ning a pm. N Cuyter St. Park. 
Free admission to *11.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence A. «Hap) 
Houston have recently established 
heir home in Pampa at 722 W.' 

Browning. They moved here from! 
Stillwater, Okla Houston I* work»| 
mg for the Baash-Ross Toot C om -; 
l*»ny.

Decorating for your summer par-,
tlos. bridge, birthdays and homei 
wedding* This service Includes'

'»dr. favors, cakes and table*

Only a small portion of tbs out
side of most tree trunks la living 
sapwood, the center of the trunk 
b e i n g  composed of heart-wood 
which ia technically “deod.”

Miss., are visiting In the hoqic j "Hit her? I didn’t hit her, Lleu- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Erwin, 420 , tenant. She waa asleep. I drugged 
N. Warren, and Mrs. B. B. Alt- (her drink. She was still asleep 
man, 1000 8. Faulkner. Mrs. Erwin when I tiptoed out at her room 
and Mrs. Altman are sisters of , with the necklace.”
Mrs. Harward and the Messrs. Her- "You didn't hit your wife with 
man. M that candlestick?”

You Golden Loaf Bread s ta y s ____________________________________ _
fresh longer. It's flayoriaed, better: _  _  _  - _  , # .

U Mrnga n f VUrs. Prank C .gg  have F O O C l  E x H l D l t
left on an extended trip to Callfor- ■ e ' a
nla and Oregon. They will visit Mrs. D  .  a I A C  I  1 C  f  n r |  
Clegg's son. Martel Peters, In Ash- l \ U l w S  m  1 5 1 C U

1 5*. In the canned vegetables, pickles
U' f g r T enV *  mJ_d.dLf, of. QcU>̂ .r- and relishes eectton of UkT Gray 

RKNT’_  "  % , County Fair, Sept. 22-25, some of273. Top o Texas Amusement.-, lh„ . ¿ hlblt,  mui? b,

J. RAY MARTIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE CO. 
life, Accident, Health 
Hospitalisation Group 

M? N. Frost Phone !

The men made statements to Okla
homa authorities and Texxaa Rang
ers covering the theft of the Hardin 
cattle and admitted selling them to 
the Robertson Livestock Commis
sion in Springfield, Mo., for $1,273 
—the money being split 50-50 be
tween them.

Serving on the Grand Jury were:
C. B. Ruaaeil, foreman; T !. —_ _ ___________  T h e o

Jenkins, Herschell Gill, Sam Bow
es, Klnt Phlllpott, Bryant Flowers, 

Chris Schaef, R. E. Montgomery, 
D. D. Turcotte, Ray Anderson, Wal
ter Coffee, J. R. Fitxgerald, and 
Lloyd Wilkins.

L O A N S
• Automobile • Truck • lloii<teliold Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

WF. W I L L  I .O A N  Y O U  M O N E Y  T O  
C O M B I N E  A L L  Y O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

We limn On ANY (moil Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell

Fish have tongues, but they are 
comparatively immovable swellings 
in the floor of the mouths.

Call Ken Bennett
M- 5- 1W 

or Write to 
Box t ill . Pampa

Phone 339
B. B. BATES

GIVE US 
THE WORKS We're Lifting Our Face But Not Our Prices 

REPEAT SALE
G ive  us the works of your watch 
and you ’ll soon have a cleanpd, 
precision-adjusted time-piece Our 
specialty is complicated mechan
isms. Let us repair your watch 
today. Free estimates given

Firet Quality— Washable Colors— Assorted Colors— all Sixes

Miftimllf
I - ’V  T H I S  l i f t F \ \ 1 U \ E D  

— . .  ] \ t i U  S T L ’ D E B A K I
in* of colored films by the Pew- 
ps Sportsmen Club. Tues. evening 
I p.m. N. Cuyler St Park. Pres ad
mission to all.—adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Darling and 
Ciara, Mrs. A. D. Wilson, snd Mrs. 
K. if. Prather and children of Par- 
slung, Okie., visited Charles R. 
Dai Ung at Texas Tech, Lubock, or. 
Sunday

Falter Brashes. »14 Cook. Phene
2152-J— adv.

Children Deanna and Mickey Sue 
McDDnald, who hare been visitln;, 
their grandparents.

Those sizes in atock-
IfctM h a k e s ............ rag. H  «
14a>4 makes...........ray. 4.1«

and Mrs. 
Vetter Dowell at McLean and other 
relatives In Pampa and Amarillo, 
have returned to their home in 
Corpus Christ! They returned by 
plane from ’Amarillo.

hear let Fever. PeMe and tnswranrv 
for six other disease* Frances Cra
ven’s Agency. Call »14 or M1W - 
adv.

Group 3 of the Women’s Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
will meet tomorrow morning at «:30 
with Mrs. W. J. Brown. 1117 Ter
race It waa announced that "all 
council members are asked to re
member the shower for the family 
of Poland at their group m l -

Tomorrow—starting at 3.00-— ike groa test at all SHAG 
RUG SALES 300 of those cuskion-soft, luxurious pilo 
"beauties" at priem that means a certain "selloutI" These 
aro tho lowly Toeaecrot" Rugs you’ve seen stiver Used In 
tho loading as a gesta es . . .  You've man them. too. In color 
phots# In y o u ?  favorite home publications. Tomorrow you 
can buy thorn at MALY PRICE! They’re so colorful and 
fresh that you’ll beam with pride whan you am thorn on 
your floor.

HERE'S a com fort and handling ease. There’ s new 
m U  appeal as wall n» now ays appeal in
all (he new Srudebakers—the Cham pion 
and Commander sedans, coupes, con 
v e r t i b l e s —the s p e c ia l ,  e x t r » - l o n g -  
wheelbase Land Cruiser.

In Bond Eloctiontong in your heart at the 
p a n i c s  Lucca«  lay. U s  u  a new Uu»U

*n a Studebaker convertible!
Every flight-streamed dream line o f 

this revolutionary sports car plays a 
part in its new and wonderful riding

M O TO R SLEW IS

U N K L E  H A N K  SE

^  /  HC. ‘  '
INtlSSATKWU TUCK/MWWUL KWH

-  PARTS -  SERVICE
M ili wtsi testes - r im i uso

P O »0< Sit PSMPA T IX A 9


